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How agile must cops be?
■yBAym n u s s K
Herald Staff Writer

The Fraternal Order o f Police union haa 
agreed with the City o f Sanford not to pursue a 
grievance fUed with Chief Joe Dillard at this 
time. The grievance la In response to a memo 
issued by Dillard staling that If seven

particular officers did not take the makeup 
Physical Abilities Test and pass It. meritorious 
wage increases would be withheld despite the 
outcome of annual evaluations.

Action on the grievance has been delayed up 
to ao days pending the outcome of Informal 
talks between the F.O.P. and the city. 8 # . 
Darrel Presley, spokesman for the R O P .. said 

the grlcvtoday that the grievance Med with the ch ief l e e

would be withheld if an 'equitable solution* 
could be met.

Seven officers have been put on light duty at 
this time because o f their Inability to take the 
annual Physical Abilities Test, an examination 
that tests the physical readiness of police 
officers. The Abilities Test requires that an 
officer run from a patrol car through an 
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Jurmito caught

S em in o le  C ou n ty  S h er iff 's  D epartm en t 
deputies apprehended three male Juveniles who 
escaped from the Juvenile Detention Center In 
Sanford early Tuesday morning.

According to the sheriff's report, the three 
escaped by crawling through a vent, onto the 
roof, and then lowering themselves to the 
ground.

Brett KUngenamlth. 17. James Fortlnl. 14. 
and Carry Ramey. 13. were caught a few hours 
later follow ing a search by the Sanford Police 
and deputy sheriff's with K-9 units.

Marijuana farm
George Waxier. 90. Fawn Run. Oviedo, will 

make his Initial court appearance this after
noon. W axier la charges with one count each of 
cultivation o f cannabis, possession o f a con
trolled substance and possession o f drug par
aphernalia. accord ing lo  Ed M cDonough. 
Seminole County Sheriff's Office spokesman 
Waxier was arrested Tuesday at his home after 
Seminole County special Investigators found 
120 marijuana plants on his propoerty. He Is 
being held on §4.000 ball In the county jail.

Preservation board to moot
The City q f Sanford Historic Preservation 

Board will meet Thursday at City Hall In the 
CUy Commission Conference Room. 300 North 
Park Ave.. Sanford.

For Information, call 330-9026.

Tourism Council to moot
The Seminole County Tourism Council will 

meet Thursday at noon at the Ramada Inn. 
Longwood.

For Information, call 320-9770.

Exproaaway authority to moot
The Seminole County Expressway Authori

ty will hold a public meeting to discuss the 
proposed "M issing Link" between US 17/92 and 
Interstate 4 on July 23 at 3:30 p.m. at the 
County Services Building. Room 3024. 1101 
East First St.. Sanford.

For Information, call 323-2900. ext. 9740.

Indopondont Living colobration
The Center for Independent L iving In Cen

tral Florida will celebrate Independent Living 
Month July 16 at the Winter Park C ivic Center 
from 9 to 7 p.m. More than 2.8 million Flori
dians have some form of disability. CIL is 
dedicated lo  serving citizens with disabilities so 
that Individuals can make more life choices.

Vital records available
A new govcm cm cnt publication. "W here to 

Write for Vital Records.*' explains how and 
where to write for birth, death, marriage and 
divorce certificates. This publication lists the 
appropriate agencies to contact in each stale, 
along with the address, telephone number and 
cost. T o  order, send a check for §7.99 payable to 
Federal Reprints. PO Box 11783. Washington 
D C . 20008.
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Sailfest 
gone, 
perhaps 
to Disney
Sanford plans 
fall festival
HeraM Staff Writer

GfOlffM Flqffda »• on# ol I t*  fPfifbQM 
the country lor lightning strikes, so sootnr: m u m w.ssswsr0*"-fw

For 25 years. Sailfest and San
fo rd  w e re  aynonym ou a. Each 
December, the hoots and boatsmen 
would com e to Lake Monroe for 
what was hilled as the world's ' 
largest sailing regatta

There won t be a Sailfest this 
year, however.

Event officials have cancelled the 
Seminole County Sailfest for 1997. 
and are considering other sites for 
the future. Disney World Is an In
triguing • made-for TV • possibility. 
St. Petersburg and Cocoa are under 
consideration, too.

The problem In Sanford, said 
Sailfest organizer Bob Roth, is there 
isn't enough "rea l beach" on the 
lake shore tra ck  and flbergUw 
don’t go  together") and not enoQgh

CSe

Delayed plane searched for drugs, cleared
■v MARIA*
Herald Stall Wrltar

After falling to make a scheduled stop and 
(lying under acceptable radar levels, a small 
private airplane was detained Tuesday at Orlando 
Sanford Airport and searched for drugs by United 
Slates Customs agents.

The airplane, piloted by Maurice Walker. 74. of 
DeLand. flying In from the Bahamas failed lo 
check In at Fort Myers which was the nearest 
port o f entry, according to Ed McDonough, 
spokesman for the Seminole County Sheriff's 
Office, which assisted In Ihe operation.

Airplanes coming in from ouisldc the U.S. arc 
required lo  stop for a customs check at the 
nearest point o f entry.

"H e was supposed to stop In Ft. Pierce because 
It was on his fflghi plan but he overflew It and 
continued on to Sanford." McDonough said.

McDonough said U.S. Customs asked the 
sheriff's department for assistance after obser
ving that the plane was flying below acceptable 
radar levels.

"Customs asked us to detain the plane at the 
airport until they arrived." McDonough said. 
Alert 2. the sheriffs helicopter was used for vi
sual observance, he added.

In addition, the single engine Mooney circled 
for about 30 minutes the old airstrip at the 
Seminole Flying Ranch.

"H e kept flying In a circular pattern with no 
rhyme or reason which might Indicate that he 
was trying to stop there or drop something off 
and that he might be up to something tllegul." he 
□ 8 «c  Plans. Page SA

Law enforcement agents including a drug-sniff
ing K-9 attached lo  lha sheriffs department.

approach lha small plane detained Tuesday at tha 
Orlando Sanford Airport.

Big changes made at Sanford Middle School
__ . as __a _______ —.all hs.it tu lll

By CARTER OILMARTIN
Herald Correspondent

Sanford Middle School will open Ihe 1997-98 
school year July 30 with facility and staff 
changes, a new PTSA president, and 5 new 
School Advisory Council members. Twenty-six 
new portables now In place will house 
students, teachers, custodians and some 
administrators for the coming year. Six new 
faculty members will Join SMS. replacing 
several who retired and several who elected to 
move elsewhere.

It la Important for even returning students to 
attend July 29’s open house from 9 a.m. to 11 
a.m. to learn where classes wtll meet.

Residents who attended SMS when It was 
Sanford High School will recall the health, art 
and home economics building as *the old 
lunchroom.* according to Nancy Hansen. SMS 
executive secretary. That building will be gone 
before the new school year resumes, to make

room for new construction.
Also scheduled for demolition la building 40. 

located Just west o f the bicycle racks. In recent 
years this building housed the science, social 
studies and math classes for team Pegasus.

The room students and teachers knew as the 
’ Responsibility Room* no longer exists. A 
portable will be used for this place for a 
student to get away and work with an 
administrator to get organized and make a 
plan for success and work with an 
administrator to get organised and make a 
plan for success.

'Jason s Garden* has already been relocated 
to a shaded area east o f the track.

Mr. Shipman** technology/shop class will 
meet on the stage In die gym for a year. It has 
been blocked o ff like a classroom, according to 
Hansen, os his former classroom has already 
been demolished.

Both the custodial rooms and the media 
center will be housed In portables.

The music and band rooms will stay but w ill 
undergo extensive remodeling. *

A new band director Is on Board at SMS. 
Jennifer Scott accepted a position as band 
director at Maitland Middle School. Rhett Cox 
has been selected by principal Bill Moore to 
replace her. Cox Is new to Florida, having 
moved here from Illinois.

School Outdance Counselor Merlam Johnson 
retired at the end o f this past school year. 
Sanford native Mary Beth Donaldson has been 
hired to Join Judy Buckley on the guidance 
team.

Assistant Principal Fred Tombrose accepted 
an opportunity to work with high school level 
students at Lake Brantley High School. Frank 
Werner transferred from South Seminole 
Middle School to SMS and will replace 
Tombrose.

Linda Gurtls is SMS PTSA President for the 
coming year. She holds her first PTSA board 
Bee Changes. Page 5A
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Broad research agenda 
aids Persian Gulf vets

I lu- Persian Gulf Veterans Coordinating Hoard, composed o f 
the secretaries of die Departments of Defense, Health and 
Mmiian Services and Veterans Affairs, has sent Congress its 
animal report research outlining more than 90 federally 
supported projects investigating tire health problems of Gulf 
War veterans.

the Coordinating Hoaid was established by President 
Chnion lu January 1994 to respond to the tieallh concerns of 
(•till War veterans The Hoard's Rese.ireh Working Group, 
i haired hy the Department of Veterans Affairs. Is responsible 
lor developing the research response In Golf War veterans' 
illnesses through coordination. evaluation and 
i ommtiiiii atlmi

I lie Research Working Group has reviewed proposal of 
rcM\irth Investigators competing for federal grant funds tn 
• '" ' i i c  that priority is accorded research addressing veterans' 
couri m s The t oordlnallng Hoard and its Research Working 
Group also ensure maximum coverage of research dollars hy 
guarding against unncrcssury duplication in research 
approaches, hy promoting communication among rescan hers, 
and hy articulating a vision for closing gaps in scientific 
understanding of the health problems of Gulf War veterans

flic newly released 1996 "Annual Report To Congress 
federally sponsored Research on Persian Gulf Veterans' 
Illnesses" supplements an annual strategic plan on key Gulf 
War veterans health research questions • ami approaches to 
answering them hy providing a description of import.ml 
research to date, findings, and .studies in progress. The new 
Annual Report in Congress, the fourth produced by the 
Coordinating Hoard III response to Public Law 102-585. differs 
lioin the 1995 summary in that it includes non-government* 
funded research published In peer-reviewed selentiflc Journals 
slut e Hie last report

During 1996 and Into early 1997. several research papers 
reporting on studies of Persian Gulf veterans' health have 
appeared m the scientific literature, important additions to the 
expanding knowledge of Hie nature, causes, amt polentl.il 
treatment ol (dill War veterans* Illnesses. Summary reviews of 
individual studies are included In the annual report

I lie annual report lists milestones anticipated In 1997. 
in* Imluig a follovv-on physical examination phase of a Joint 
( i l i t e r s  (or Disease Control and Prevention and University o f 
Iowa sponsored study, the Iirst large-scale population-based 
study of illnesses m Gulf War veterans, as well as. a contract 
lor a physical examination phase of another major population- 
has. d study try Hie Department of Veterans Affairs |VA) 
AildiiioM.il future milestones mentioned in the report Include 
s< I. untie and programmatic review and award of new 
research. development of research strategics for
understanding the possible effects of chemical warfare nerve 
agent exposure, and anticipated reports hy the Presidential 
Advisory Committee on Gulf War Veterans' Illnesses.

Veterans with concerns about their health or exposures In 
the Persian Gulf may gel Information and referrals to protocol 
iiicilie.il examinations via toll-tree numbers. For those who 
remain on active-duty today, the Department of Defense 
operates a hotline at 800*796-9099. while those who have left 
ai live duty, including deactivated reservists or National Guard 
members, may receive assistance from VA at 800-749-8387 
The military also stags an Incident reporting hotline at 800- 
472-6719 where individuals may report Information they 
■believe is jiettntrnv to investigations of events that may hnve 
hearing on Hit* health of Gulf War veterans

A day for tarpon, Tesh and turtles

What a day'
Five davs .iller ihr Fourth. America 

celebrates with tin Chesapeake Tunic 
IVrhv in H.iltlmore. Hie Dinosaur Roundup 
Rodeo m Vernal. I'tali a iar|tou hshing 
tournament in Iks a Grande, pin and dil
ute.n Molilalia Governor s Cup Wnllcvo 
l ourii.iint ld al Kt Peck

rime to observe, also. Hit niuuvi (sntv ol 
the rntihc.dion ol the 14Hi Amendment io 
the I S Constitution Coining time vc.irs 
after Hu Civil War. the 11th Amendment 
I I Nils| delliied t Tilled Si.lies elll/rtishlp and 
provided Hi.il no Stale had the right n> 
abridge the rights ol am  cili/rn wiilionl dm 
pro. css and cipi.il protection under the law 

list.iv is the 'got >lh death aumvcrsnrv ol 
Edmund llurke Mulish si.desman orator 
and (Kihtual plillospher Kenirmlict vvliat 
K II mid ns 1 he onlv Hung neecssnrv for 
Hu- iniimph ol evil is lor good men io do 
nothing Hurke dietl at lleronslield 
England. ai age 68

■ fulv ft is the :17th anniversary ol the

Soviet Kneket lineal On tills day In I 
Soviet Premier Nlkd.i Krushchev threatened 
to tilmv up America II President .Inlm 
Kcnuedv Hied io overihniw the t'astro 
regime h i Cuba iKeniiedv prououueeil d 
" C i i I h -i

K I i .is  l lo w i  w h o  in v e n te d  ilit- s e w in g  
in . i i  l im e  w a s  U n i t  o n  d u lv  *1 I M I 't  a l 
S p e n t n .  M a ss  lh  h a d  Hie lo i i u t r v  m  sin  
e h e s  l»v H n - l im e  tie d ie d  o n  < k ’t ,'t |M67 ill 
lt liH ik lv  II \  \

( ouiposei llllorllio Respighi was born al 
Holngua li.dv mi lull 9 1879 Isn't Hnn a 
salad in Udl.nl named oiler hint*.*

Kuglisli novelisi Ann Ward Radelllle was 
Isirn on dulv 9 1764 in London Sin wrote 
I'ht fftsiru i s r./o/pho Ih r  ll.ih .iv  and 
ilu -1 <k iii.nii i o l tin fm i si

Which himgs os to loilov s llotlvwiH.il 
tut I hdav s Pom si 1 .iimp .Hint Tom I Links 
is II ii m lav ll< was U uii lulv 9 I flat i in 
Coioord. r.ihl III won an ns .u as t orn si 
(■iimp and .iiiothi i tm his work in 

I'hiladi Ipln.i •
Allot .fmiiiiv studs is lelehtaiiug Ins 

t2n<! luiilnl.iv His teal i i .inn is Vn lot Si 
tlieuti s lh was I mm III New l ink \\  
Why would In I Il.tngi Ills ii.iun ttoiu Si 
III! III! s '

A i Ui s s Ki IIv Mi I dills is hMi.il.iv and Hn 
HolHvviM.il uisuti is sav sin 11 («* lisit iiiiig In 
Inlm Icsli ■ ouip.li I disi s all alii inoon Ai 

the saun linn lotllltt.ix ts»V follti I ■ s|i I *' 
w ill Im- wait lung Mi (dills mi I np( mu

W i i mi iililv guess ||< .w (• I w ill i ' Ii hi alt 
Hinlnt.iv \o To (In tiihal l.irnes Simps.ut

was horn Hits vi rv dav in San Francisco, thr 
vr.it |*♦ 17 lln lulu wuii die Helsman 
In.phv a s  Hn loun lrvs U-sl lollrgi.de 
I.H.ih.ill plavei in I'M.s He has hllle nle.i 
w li.ii h.ipjH-neil I., iln in.phv or Io (us file 

Khuhm md hhn s singer lU-hhtr Sleilg. 
Stater Slrrlgt i is I I  ind.iv and .n tress 
singi i i mu I in v I m i is 11

\, im stngi i I d \un s is 7(1 IimI.iv lh .uni 
I,,hum i ms<.ii nughi gt-1 together Io wall ti 
tli.n ^(i .u i lip ol Win s iluuw mg a li.ih (let 
, 11 .1 douilliv nil III! loiuglll Show I III 
liouln t • in uuii isimi lap*

Rn hard Rmnnhi* * Shall isTTiml.tv 
V  v mt read this ihe lllth of tin- Hi r.u i > 

.ii i|n i In *sipi aki I mill |k-rhv is m id'r 
w.n I in !<• wimnis i oiiu» n- hi a grain! 
till.ill l.a til. . hampmushlp Iln- Insers .in
s im p

Employee of 
the Month

T h e  Cot* o* S a n f o r d  o n c e  
a gain  h o n o rs  an o u ts ta n d in g  
e m p io ^ n e  .i m o n th ly  e vent ,n 
re I rjm t'O n  ii* W iirm pla*, p»-* 
f o r n ijn c e  on the |oh The o t f 
to* J u H  h i.n o »s  D 'a n e  C 'r -A X  i 
“i * ■ * * * n | * *, |" y ** t •• f ,| B c If1 B 11* * 
a ••pi i pi.iijo** b o rn  M i ,  * 
l a ” » D a ’** *<» * iiiiiii C ’ *-a x
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r i r -e 1 . teepee in P.jpi 
A Jr* -, * * i * ,- S *o *  rn a "

• i *n-.J i o '  l i e  j h s e n 'e e  
toll lo ts  ! o ' i ” iJ the last C d ■ 

is x .o 'i  e le c tio n  and x 
in v i.H e i) m  *-■»• h 'liJ’ i<n 

a t . t i e s  C  * i- a  x a  a x 
n o m in a te d  *or th»* npno* f »  
K i m  F 1 1 n h •• a d £ <!• '■  
d e l ir tm e n t  th a t D 'a r >■ *- ix
a ’ • i'll m  urn, nr>.......... ..
d is a p p o in te d  a d h  "e* a '• 
e th  x xh <11 a n d  *''<*q* •«
E tr , ' lh « . .K )  , | ()

in this flick

Mark Stoufter, (Devon Sawa). Marshall Stouffer (Scot! Bairstow) in the Irue-lde outdoor adventure 
(Jonathan Taylor Thomas! and Marty Stouffer Wild America"

LOCAL FORECAST
Today- Partly cloudy with a 
to percent chance of scat
tered ■illeruooti showers and 
thnmlerstoruis Highs In the 
low to mid-90s Lows m the 
mid-70s. Thursday; Alter* 
noon thunderstorms Lows In 
tile mid 70s Ihghs In the low 
90s Friday: Scattered thun
derstorms Lows in Hie ink! 
70s Ihghs In the low 90s. 
Saturday: Scattered thunder
storms Lows in the mill 70s. 
Ihghs tn the low to mid 90s.

TIDES
WEDNESDAY
SOLUNAR TABLE: min.. 
10 20 a in 4 10 p rn.. maj.. 
10 45 a hi . 4 30 p in 
TIDES: Daytona Beach:
highs 12 QJ) a in 12:35 
p m , lows 6 19 a m 6:39 
p in New Smyrna Beach;
highs 12 08 a m . 12 40 
p m . lows 6.24 a in . 6 4 1 
p m . Cocoa Beach: highs 
12 23 ,i m . 12 55 p ill lows
6 39 a m . 0 59 p in.

S U N  IN D E X

Ilu* Ultra Violet Index 
(I A H rating for the Orlando 
area is 8

I he UVI levels are rated hy 
the Environmental Protection
Agent y.
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FLORIDA TIM M  ]
MIAMI _ Florida 24 hour tem
perature* ant! rainfall at 8 a in
today
C it y 111 Lo R a in
A|v.iUchlcoLi to 74 00
Daytona fk-urh 91 73 (JO
Ft Lauderdale 91 77 00
Fori Myers 95 78 (JO
Gainesville 93 Tl 11
Jot k-Millville 91 Tl (JO
Key' West 90 82 00
M m  111 91 77 00
fVllMKola 92 74 (JO
Sarasota 92 77 (JO
Talk'd i.ivsre 92 71 32
Tam pa 91 77 06
W  Putin tieocll 91 77 (JO

STATISTICS
The high temperature In 

Sanford Monday was 94 de
grees and the overnight low 
was 7 1 as reported by the 
University of Florida Agricul
tural Research and Educa
tion Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at 10 am . 
Wednesday totalled 0 inches
•Sunrise................ 6:35 a.rn
•Sunset. ................8:26 p m.

BEACH CONDITIONS
Daytons Beach: Waves are 

0 to I foot and glassy. Cur
rent is m miing to Hie south 
with a water temperature of
81 degrees.

New Smyrna Beach: Waves 
an- flat and glassy. Current 
is running to the south with 
a water temperature of 81
degrees.

L O T T E R Y
Here are the winning num
bers selected on Tuesday In 
the Florida Lottery:

Fantasy 5 
3 10-17-24 26

Wild A m erica  1PG1: Gener
osity could be one of my 
strongest characteristics The 
two st.irs I bestow Wild Amer
ica Is a gift. This is a well 
meaning, coming of age. w il
derness advent ure/drama, 
but. ultimately. Is a huge bore

Wild America Is about Hu- 
real life StoufTer brothers in 
their youth as they trek cross 
country with a 16 mm camera 
trying to capture endangered 
yet dangerous wildlife. Sev
eral personal obstacles and 
near death experiences ob
struct the path to success lor 
the three siblings, hut their 
dreams and perseverance 
seize the day

Directed by William Dear 
(Am/els in the* Ou{/U'fd|. Wild 
America implies that the 
Stouffers had some thrilling 
adventures during their ado
lescent voyage, but It doesn't 
lake the audience hack to let 
us relive those days. The 
filmmakers take three young 
actors In .Jonathan Taylor 
Thomas (TV's Home Im prove
m ent). Devon Sawn (Cosperl 
and Scott Ilairstow (VV’fiite 
fan<i 'J: Myth o j  the White Wolf) 
and pits them In mostly obvi
ous anlm.ilroiitc grizzly bears, 
alligators and rattlesnakes It 
was like the actors were In a 
theme park attraction rather 
than the wilderness. The ad
venture in tills film lacks a 
sense of peril, excitement and 
vivacity It Is rather limp

I had a problem with some ol 
the characterizations --I 
should say representations-- In 
Wild America too. The Stool 
lers' father. Marty Sr {Jamey 
Sheridan). Is made to he Hie 
"sidle" of the hoy's dreams 
lie has plans lor them to take 
over the family business some 
day. and he also lull of good 
Intentions Hut he comes oil 
as an Indexible tyrant! Tills

type of character seems re 
plete In Hie movies Marly Jr 
(Ilairstow), the creator ol the 
PHS scries Marty Staujfei'* 
Wild America. although a 
dreamer and visionary. is 
made out to be this almost 
apathetic, driven kid | 
wouldn't want Hits kid tor a 
brother. I would be afraid tli.it 
tie would trade me lor a new 
camera. And the youngest 
Stoulfcr, Marshall (Thomas), is 
Ills brothers' guinea pig and 
the family's profound wise 
man This kid tuts more in
sight on Itle III.in Ills parents 
anil brothers. Right

VlT/d America Is aimed at the 
"skating rink" crowd. The 
three leads somewhere along 
the lines have graced tlie 
splashy covers ol those insipid 
teeny-hopper magazines I can 
see absolutely no appeal to 
anyone over the age of 16 with 
Hits film.

The best approach lor a him 
on the Stouffer brothers might 
have been a documentary

This Hollywood hokum just 
doesn't work Two stars (out 
of four).

A TICKET IS A SNAP
Q  YOU COULD LEARN A LOT FROM A DUMMY.'
tl % J b«n|Kiii«iwi
riM I l*r, • I'lMUl DOT
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POLICE BRIEFS
Man struck in forehead

Honnld Alexander. 46. of 4551 Richard Allen St.. Lake 
Monroe, was arrested Friday by Seminole County deputies. 
Alexander was charged with battery and arrested at Ills 
residence. Report said that he struck a man In Hie forehead.

Retail thefts
Kenneth Lingley. 33. of 3319 Tarn St . Deltona, was arrested 

Saturday by Sanford Police Lingley was charged with retail 
thelt and arrested in the 300 block of Towne {.'enter Clr 
Report said that Lingley tried to leave a store with a pair of 
slacks be had not paid for.

Steve Hinkle. 33. of 700 Trafalgar St.. Deltona, was arrested 
Sunday by Sanford Police Hinkle was charged with retail 
theft ami arrested In the 300 block of Towne Center Clr 
Report said th.it Hinkle tried to obtain cash from an In-store 
Item

Hamilton Clark. 19. of 2186 Amnmda St . Deltona, was 
arrested Monday by Sanford Police Clark was charged with 
retail thelt and arrested In the 300 block of Towne Center Clr 
lte|Mirt said that Clark tried to leave a store while concealing 
clothing

•lohn 0.irMilo. 36. of 5741 Riverside Dr.. Coral Springs, was 
arrested Sunday by Longwood Police Darslllo was charged 
with retail theft and arrested in the 900 block of W S R 434 
Kc|mrt said that Darslllo shoplifted a bottle of Tylenol

Domestic battery cases
Robert Herring Jr 53. of 1011 1/2 llolly Avc . Sanford, was 

arrested Wednesday by Sanford Police Herring was charged 
with domestic battery and arrested at his residence Report 
said that be pushed bis wife in the forehead with Ills fist and 
ill ho f.irMrtl her whir h ra t iw l .1 rut on her nrm

Irving Call.no. 26. of 221 RosecIlfT Cr . Sanford, was arrested 
Saturday by Sanford Police Call.uo was ch.irged with battery 
(domestic violence) and arrested at bis residence Report said 
th.it hr phyMc .illy «»vt«ic kril tiin livr in girlfriend

Timothy Prirr-Willinms. 39. of 275 K Central I’kwv . 
Altamonte Springs, was arrested Friday by Altamonte Springs 
Police Prlie Williams was charged with battery Idomesth 
violence) and urreMect «it liln resilience KejMirt viid tli.it hr 
pinned a man down and threatened Incut linn with a knife 

Meddle Perkins 15. of 7 Higgins Terrace. Sanford was 
arrested Friday by Sanford Police Perkins was i barged with 
aggravated battery (domestic violence) and arrested in the 
H.OOhliak of W I .lib St Report s.ild that lie c linked and lilt 
the woman that is carrying bis child

Allredo I'edrrua 42 of 3802 Elder Springs Clr Sanford was 
arrested Monday try Seminole County deputies l'edra/a was 
(barged with battery Idomestir violence) and resisting without 
violence, and arrested at bis residence Report said dial be 
bit bis girlfriend and choked her When officers arrested turn 
be turd to poll away

Elizabeth Marino 18 of 2012 Grassy Point. I.akr Mary was 
arrested Sunday by Seminole County deputies Marino was 
■ barged with battery Idnmesllc violence) and arrested In the 
'xx» block of Fr.imllrigtiam Court Hrjuirt saldtfi.it site kicked 
and till tier father

Incidents
8175 worth ol inrrruiv was stolen as part ol an armed 

mhhrry Sunday m Itie 2300 bloc k ol Seminole lllvd 
A Magnavos V< R an In A t It player worth HI to .mil |n r Its 

<>l unknown value were stolen Sunday in dir trx) hl>»k ol Park 
Avr

s i 'jo  was stolen from a i .isli register drawer Sunday to die 
■»’(XI htim k of Towne ( ruler ( ir 

A green 96 lord Kvnrt I.X 2 dour, license plate number 
I NN77V was stolen Sunday ill die 200 block of Santa llarhara 
Dr

A hrlgr and gold 82 Lincoln Continent.il 4 door, license 
plate number SNPHIll, was stolen Sunday in the 400 hint k of 
Plumnso Dr

A VCR and TV worth 8250 was stolen Sunday Irom the 100 
lilth k ol Lindsey Way

A 830 blower was stolen Saturday from the 900 him k ol Elm
Avr

Kin domes cleaning supplies and meat worth 8320 were 
stolen Saturday Irom die 1100 him k of Pomrgr.mtr Avr 

880 in currrmy was stolen Saturday in Ibr 300 him k ol C>olt 
( ove Ct

A 25" Toshiba color TV worth SI75 was stolen from the 1300 
him k ol Douglas on Friday

A wallet with 8355 In currency was stolen Thursday in the 
I 100 him k of W 13th St

A grey 90 Honda (our door Accord, license plate iiunilirr 
SI.S20X. was stolen Thursday Irom the 1900 him k of S French 
Avc

Cash and tickets worth 83 855 were stolen Thursday Irom 
tile 900 him k ol State St

One women s Pulsar watch worth 870 was stolen Thursday 
in die 400 him k ol Madia Avc

One Llama 9 mm. one Colt 380 caliber and currency totaling 
86.035 52 were stolrn Friday Irom dir I IOO block of Orange 
Avr

A red 8 1 Dodge Charger two door, license plate number 
V/.W55V. was stolrn Friday from die 700 block of Cypress Avc 

860 in currency was stolen Friday In the 700 block of W 
13th St

A silver 89 Cadillac Dcvillc four door, license plate number 
SHZI6R. was stolen on Thursday. Exact location unknown

Currency totaling S3600 was stolen Friday In the 3800 block 
of S Orlando Dr

A 22 Mag t)errlngcr DM 22 worth 865 was stolen Friday in 
the 100 block of Country Club Dr 

A white 87 Chevy Caprice four door, license plate number 
QKC24T. was stolen Friday in the 400 block of S Virginia Avc

A white 86 Pontiac Wagon four door, license plate number 
VZX68J. was stolen from the 1900 block of Magnolia Avc 

A Sanyo TV and a microwave worth 8250 were stolen from 
the 600 block of French Ave. on Monday.

Cash and a Rolcx watch totaling 81920 were stolen Rom the 
1700 block of E. 4lh St. on Monday.

Personal possessions, a backpack, a Motorola pager and 
clothes worth 8240 were stolen Monday In the 500 block of E 
Lake Mary fllvd.

A silver mountain hike worth 840 was stolen Monday In the 
2500 block o f Georgia Ave.

A Tandy cell phone worth 8300 was stolen Monday Rom the 
500 block of S. French Avc

Personal possessions worth 837 were robbed from a man at 
the corner of S.R. 600 and Americana Ulvd. on Monday.

A 94 CMC moving van. license plate number LL4I25. was 
stolen Monday In the 2500 block of Mohawk Ave.

A red 91 Chevy, license plate number LJV324. was stolen 
Monday In the 2200 block of French Avc.

DUI arrest
Frank FTumara. 33. of 252 Morning Glory Dr.. Lake Mary, 

was arrested Friday by Seminole County deputies. Flumara 
was charged with DUI and arrested In the I IOO block of S.R 
436 Report said that he tried to leave business premises and 
passed out In front seat of his vehicle.

Multiple charges filed
Deborah Grinin. 34. « f  106 Brookshire Ct.. Winter Springs, 

was arrested Saturday by Sanford Police. Griffin w»w charged 
with unlawful entry on property, resisting with violence and 
aggravated battery. She was arrested In the 300 block of 
Towne Center Clr.

It's soooo hot!

When the mercury soars, the 
tem p era tu re  c lim b s , the 
sidewalks are hot enough to 
,rV eggs on, the swimming 
pool at the Seminole Family 
YMCA looks mighty inviting 
These swimmers know that a 
cool dip can take the edge off 
90 plus temps and higher 
humidity

H n N h w tT V w ilr

Orange County boot camp now open
Special to  the Herald

TALLAHASSEE-In rerng
ni/ing the nerd fur a coord I 
Hated ,ind focused approach to 
address the juvenile crime 
problem In Orange County. Ibr 
Florida Drfiartnirnl of Juvrrillr 
Justlrr in partnership with thr 
Orange County SherilTs Olio e 
lias ofiened the Orange County

Hoot Camp This will he the 
seventh boot camp currently in 
operation in Florida The oth
ers are located In Leon. Il.iy. 
Pinellas. Manatee. Polk and 
Marlin counties

Thr t>oot camp, located on 
the Southwest side of the Cx 
angr County Jail Complex on 
33rd strrrl rrrrivrd lls Rrsl 
platoon of youths Thursday

July 3rd This 30 bed moderate 
risk residential program will 
serve males age 14-18. will op
erate seven days a week, and 
will provide a minimum length 
nl stay of 120 days

The Orange County Sheriffs 
Office is providing a structured 
approach emphasizing educa
tional. vocational and Ihera- 
priitlr programs which change

Reading is fun-damental

Seminole County libarary Branch Manager 
Richard Gardiner shows o il Ihe new book 
storage units the Sanlord branch obtained from

■»»'

Barnes and Noble booksellers The library offers 
a wide array of books tapes, educational pro
grams and lun events tor children and adults

criminal beliefs anil values and 
Increase social skills The pro
gram will include military 
dress physical exercises. sub- 
stance abuse education, indi
vidual and group counseling 
and community Interaction 
The goal Is lo rebuild and re- 
shape these young ollenders' 
attitudes and outlook on life, 
hut also to place an emphasis 
on the safety of our rltl/ens by 
returning the offenders to sex i- 
ety trained both mentally and 
physically to live til ami con
tribute to their communities

k
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BRADLEY L. FOLEY
Army National Guard l*vt 

Bradley L. Foley has graduated 
from basic military training at 
Fort Jackson, Columbia. S C

Foley Is the son of Thom.is 
C. and Pamela L Foley of 820 
Rlvcrhend lllvd.. Longwood 
DAVID S. LANDRY

Navy Airman David S Lan
dry. son ot Janice R. Sylvester 
of Sanford. Fla., recently par
ticipated In a combined U S 
ami Australian military train
ing cxrrcl.se held In Queen
sland. Australia.

The 1994 graduate of Baker 
High School of Baker. LA . 
Jollied Ihe Navy In August 1994. 
JAMES J. SM ITH

Army Spec. James J. Smith 
has entered basic Infantry 
training at Fort Bcnning. Co
lumbus. Ga.

Smith is the son of Hazel and 
John D Smith o f 398 Glen Ab
bey Lane. Dcbnry

The specialist Is a 1993 
graduate of Deltona High 
School
DANILO D. MENDOZA

Army Pvt Danllo D Mendoza 
has entered basic military 
training at Fort Jackson. Co
lumbia. S.C

Mendoza is the son of Deena 
Papadlmltrlan of 5225 Margcrt 
St.. Orlando, and Danllo D. 
Mendoza of 243 Lakevlcw 
Drive. Sanford

He Is a 1996 graduate of 
Seminole High School. Sun- 
ford.
CHRISTOPHER C. DYALS

Army Pvl. Christopher G 
Dyals has entered haste Infan
try training at Fort Henning. 
Columbus. Ga

Dyals Is Hie sou of Isaac S 
Dyals of 1558 Crossbeam 
Drive, Casselberry.

The private Is a 1996 gradu
ate of Luke Howell High 
School. Winter Park

VERONICA L. EIIRENBERG
Veronica L. Ehrenbrrg has 

been promoted In the U.S Air 
Force to the rank of airman 
first class

Ehrenbrrg. an engine sched
uler. Is stationed at Pope Air 
Force Base. Fayetteville. N.C

Stic is the daughter of San
dra A Doaner of 1276 Main Si . 
Atlantic Beach. Fla., and Harry 
Ehrrnbcrg of 59 N. Wmtrrpurk 
Drive. Casselberry. Fla.

She Is a 1993 graduate of 
Fletcher Senior High School. 
Neptune Beach. Fla.

Have You Hugged A  Mechanic Today?

Our mechanics am professionals 
they can do it all They’re smart with 
computers as well as wrenches and 

they smcereiy like their work 
Ours Even Smilal 

Visit our service department 
they need love too!

Kaiser
PONTIAC-BUICK-GMC TRUCK

1590 South Woodland Blvd . D eljnd  5
OiLAftD 4047)4 (M l  • OArlONA N 4 1 1 I (140 • OKIAXDO 40/(11 0VI1

i o c a i i d  At n «  coftNH o n w i  w - i u i w r  ive _______________y

Fam ous Recipe Chicken

WEDNESDAY IS STILL FAMILY DAY 
• 3 - P I E C E  DINNER S3.29 •

2 P I E C E  L U N C H  S2.99 -

1 9 0 5  S .  F r e n c h  A v e . ,  S a n f o r d  • ( 4 0 7 )  3 2 3 -3 6 5 0
“1 5 - P i e c e  
F a m i l y

SH |

15 9 9

• 13 pieces of chicken, indeed
• 2 pints iiwist>rd 

potatoes
• 11/2 pint flr.ivy
• 8 tuxneslyle buttemullc 

btcvulls
Nor valid witn any other oflar or 
dneount Good lor a brrulad tun

Plus Tas

Cluuar famous Recipe* I 
Crispy Mur  
or Ctmlen Hrrt) Rossi

jk§g;pj
2 -P ie ce  S u p e r 
S n a c k * 2

SH |

3 « > i
1 2  p ie c e s  o f  c h ic k e n ,  m ix e d  
1 1 s id e  d is h  o f  y o u r  c h o ic e  Plus Tas
(c o r n  s u b s t i t u t io n  e x t r a )

- I h o m e -s ty le  b u t t e r m i l k  £ !taS5r t f i r u*i* 
b is c u it  or Coklm  Herb Hua«l

Not valid with any othar oflar or 
L r. (count Good tor a Urmtad uma

L E E ’
Famous Recipe ChpeC hk'jn

SH

F a m i l y  i  0  9 « >
Pius Tan

• 2 5  p ie c e s  o f  c h ic k e n ,  m ix e d
rhtiamr F.|||mnii fin tiwor ertreyy Wur

Not valaJ with any othar oflar oi 
(XacourX Good tor a lantad tuna

L E E ’S
Famou* Rec;pe Chicken

2 -P ie ce  C o m b o
Meal

•  2 s id e  I t e m s
•  I h o m e s ty le  b u t t e r m i lk  

b is c u it
•  2 0  o z . d r in k

$ 2 9 9
SH | 

I 
I

Plus Tas
Chuu«r tjmuui Mrvipr*
C ru p v lliaar 
or Caoklrit Hrrt’ ILunI

Not valid Miln any otfier offer or 
ducouri Good tor a limited lime

L E E ’S ;
Famous Recipe Chicken j



300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FLA. 13771 
Area Code 407.329-2611 or 631-6699 Don't mess with the Constitution

Keep the 
canine cops

this aymbot o f tbt notion, but M lo only o oywbot.
and tho a a m M  Court correelly ruled In 1666 

rtM and 1660 n o t  desecrating the flag, abrlonloy o 
have ■■ It m lg il be. lo a pot it teal etatenwnl. not a

Sanford Police C h ie f J o e  DUftutf la look litt 
Into the coot effecUvencaa o f  the canine unit 
to oee If the departm ent wants to  keep  or 
disband It. Currently three officers and three 
dogs serve the city  In this capacity. T h e  Meue 
becam e one w hen CpI. M ichael Aneley turned 
In a  request for a  yea r 's  worth o f overtim e, 
about 69.000. w h ich  has been approved and 
paid.

It Is good fiscal m anagem ent on D illard 's 
part to keep an eye  on  spending, but w e hope 
he w ill keep the canine u n it  W e  think It pays 
for Itself In unseen ways, such as stem m ing 
the loss o f life o f  hum an officers and In the 
benefits from an im als w ith  heightened senses 
to ferret out the bad guys.

Th e police departm ent la one o f the single 
most Im portant a rm s o f  governm ent In 
Sanford. Th e Job all the m en and wom en do  Is 
certainly one o f the hardest. W e feel Just 
about whatever C h ie f Dfllard needs to keep 
our citizens safe and keep crim inals o ff the 
streets Is probably warranted. The ch ie f says 
the program has been “ good for us. W e 've  
had very good success w ith  the canine unit.*' 
W e agree. Sanford 's K-9». many In the past 
national award w inners, have thwarted bank 
robbers, run suspects from  thick underbrush, 
and held suspects In their Jaws w hile their 
human counterparts took control o f  the sit
uation In k as  danger than If the K-9 bad not 
been on duty.

W e are glad C h ief D illard keeps an  eye  on 
expenses. W e w ish  a ll governmen t anttMas 
w ould do that. But w e  th ink the cttls ena wtU 
be forgiv ing If the coot o f  the canine unit Is 
fa c to red , In to  the budget next year. T h e

currently has amendments before N

Spawning season 
for action figures

B e rry 's  W o r ld

R outinely acting out of characterV 00ARB REALLY
TOO MUCH-----

STIRRING UP THE
Boycott ers

JUST FOR FUN!

BOSTON-As s  young reporter. 1 was often 
sent out to go knocking on doors. When 
someone In the city had dismembered his dog 
or hia mother, my job  w m  to get reaction from 
the neighbors.

It was on these assignments that I first 
encountered the cilchd o f such stories. A 
neighbor would open tho door a crack and 
offer up some variation o f the same theme 
about the killer next door: *He was such a 
quiet boy.”

As often as not people would Insist that 
someone who .had committed a terrible act had 
acted out o f character. It was as If an 
Incomprehensible scene had been scripted for 
him by a  bad playwright. •

Now It seems that people are routinely 
described as acting out o f character.’  When 
Red Sox outfielder Wllfredo Cordero was 
recently secured o f besting, choking and 
threatening the life o f his wife, what did 
teammate Mo Vaughn say? T h is  Is no 
Indication o f hla character at all.*

This echoed back to the time O. J. Simpson 
was accused o f murder. *0. J. doesn't have the 
personality to do this.* said Frank Gifford. Now 
Gilford's adulterous behavior Is labeled by 
sympathizers as an aberration.

There Is also the new author and ex-con Sol 
Wqchtler. When this ch ief Justice o f the New 
York Supreme Court was arrested after 
stalking his former lover, a colleague Insisted 
that this was not ’ the person I have known.’

And o f course there are the much honured 
military men caught In new sex scandals*' 
Buddies Insist: *lt wasn't tike him.*

Out-of-character experiences abound. He 
was a quiet boy. In a need to see ourselves and 
each other as predictable and known 
quantities, we dismiss the 'flaws* as 
Inexplicable. And If that doesn't work, we try 
the other tack. We rummage through the past 
o f a complex life to find a single set o f clues 
that make some misdeed comfortably ’ In 
character.’

•  In the 
end. we in  
not Just the 
character 
■cion, we 
sre the 
authors. •

Americans are fascinated by character. But 
when we talk o f character education or 
character building in children, it'a with the 
belief that we can set up a permanent ethical 
core. Thai belief can be at war with our own 
evidence.

In an Interview In the Parts Review. Richard 
Ford, the author o f 'Independence Day’  said 
that when he was growing up. ’ character 
seemed to me...a rather fixed quotient.* But In 
mId-Ufe his own experience o f character-h ls 
and othcrs-stresscs "the Incalculable, the 
obscure, the unpredictable.

T od ay  I think o f characters-actual and 
literary characters--as being rather infixed. ...I 
certainly think we have histories. And based 
on them we can purport to have characters-- 
Invent or allege character. In a sense. And 
sometimes histories predict what people will 
do. Though often not.’

This view o f character suggests the 
possibilities in all o f us. The times we do 
things k s  would never do. The fact that what 
we do cannot be ’ out o f character’  -  since we 
have done It.

Book o fBill Bennett, for Instance, whose
Virtues* hoes a straight line, sheepishly
confesses that In a post-drug-czar phase, he 
sneaked cigarettes. Michael Ansars, liberal 
founder o f Citizen Action, admits funnellng 
Illegal contributions to a union campaign and 
‘ violating the principles that have guided me.*

In character? Out o f character? The trick 
that Richard Ford pondered la "how we cope 
with contingency In ourselves by try still to 
accept responsibility for our acts.*

Forgive me for lumping murderers, wife
beaters and sneaky smokers Into one

former attorney general who defended an anti
gay law before die Supreme Court, confeasea 
to adultery, those who saw him as ’ Mr. Clean* 
may be shocked. But those who saw him as a 
phony say, “O f course.”

So It Is that Nixon's venal words on tape 
would have seemed 'ou t o f character* to many 
Americans In 1972. But a quarter-century 
later, those who heard the Watergate tapes 
again last week dabbed them as 
'quintessential Nixon.*

In any number o f ways we try to avoid facing 
the possibility that character may be fluid, 
contradictory, open-ended.

MORTON KONDRACKE

LETTERS

ELLEN GOODMAN
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Protect yourself from the 
awesome power of lightning

Ominous black clouds blot 
out Um  afternoon sky. Fierce 
winds make palm trees sway 
Uke twigs In the breesc. Sud
denly a  blinding flash rips 
apart the heavens and the 
deafening crack o f thunder 
ntts the air.

Yes. It’s summer In Florida 
again, and the afternoon thun
der at or ms have arrived right 
on time. These violent storms 
seem to arrive out o f nowhere 
bringing with them torrential 
rain, strong winds and plenty 
o f spine-tingling lightning

While nature's fireworks are 
beautiful to watch, they are of
ten deadly. Each year light
ning kills over 03 people na
tionwide. An additional 300
people are hurt. Lightning 
causes several hundred million 
dollars In damage lo  property 
and forests. In the past dec
ade. lightning has been r e 
sponsible for 15.000 fires and 
(he toss of over 3 million acres 
o f forest.

The power o f lightning Is 
awesome. The electricity 
within a single bolt could 
power a 100 wall light bulb 
for three months. The air sur
rounding a lightning bold can 
soar to over 50.000 degrees 
Fahrenheit, hotter than the 
surface of the sun. and hot 
enough lo boil the sap wtthtn a 
tree so quickly that It ex
plodes.

II Is this rapid healing and

cooling o f the air around the 
channel which 

shock wave that re 
sults In thunder.

According to the National 
Oceanic and Atmospheric Ad
ministration. INOAA). lightning 
Is caused by rising and Tailing 
sir wtthtn a storm which sepa
rates positive and negative 
charges. II la the build-up and 
discharge o f electrical energy 
between these positively and 
negatively charged areas 
which causes lightning.

The storms which bring 
these deadly displays are gen
erally small and short-lived. 
According to NOAA. thunder
storms are generally no b lu er  
than IS miles in diameter and 
last an average o f 30 minutes. 
They are also very common. 
More than 16 million thunder
storms occur around the world 
each year. Anyone who has 
spent a summer in Florida ran 
testify that wc get our share of 
these sometimes deadly 
storms.

While lhe chance of being 
struck by lightning Is only t in 
600.000. the odds can go up 
or down dramatically de
pending on whether or not ba
sic safety rules are followed. 
The National Weather Service 
has published these guidelines 
to help keep you and your 
family safe in the event of a 
thunderstorm.

•Cheek out the weather 
forecast before venturing out
side for long periods o f lime.

•Watch for approaching 
storms and tune In to NOAA

weather radio for frequent up
dates.

•Stay away from the water. I f
you arc on a boat and a storm 
approaches, get to shore as 
quickly aa possible and take
cover.

•IT caught In the woode, seek 
shelter beneath the lowest 
possible trees.

•If no Indoor shelter is avail
able. stay in your car and keep 
the windows dosed.

•IT no shelter Is available, 
find a low spot away from 
trees, fences and poles but 
which is not subject to flood
ing

•Do not use the telephone or 
electrical appliances.

*Do not use the stumer or
bath tub.

•If you feel a tingling In your 
skin or if you r hair stands on 
end. aqua! low to the ground 
on the balls of your feet. Place 
your hands on your knees with 
your head between them. 
Make yourself the smallest 
target you can and minimise 
contact with the ground.

•Above all. dr. not stand 
around in the open with a 
melal tripod to take pictures 
of this beautiful but deadly 
■pectadef

Following these basic rules 
could mean the difference b e 
tween life and death. For more 
Information about lightning 
thunderstorms or weather in 
general, check out the NOAA 
web site at
http://www.noaa.gov/om/trw 
bro.htm

Plane
IA

A f t e r  th e  p la n e  la n d e d . 
Wagner and his passengers, his 
wife and 15-year-old daughter, 
were detained for about two 
Hours while custom s agents 
conducted a thorough Inspec
tion. A  drug sniffing dog waa 
also used In the search, that, 
according to McDonough, picked 
up som ething which alerted 
customs.

Hr said two special mechanics 
were called In by customs lo 
take the airplane seats apart, 
however, no traces of drugs were 
fou n d  a n d  th r  p la n e  w as 
released to the Wagner He said 
no charges were filed.

Customs officials called the 
search routine and aiinbuled 
the pilot's decision to land In 
Sanford as ' radio p rob lem s'' 

Larry Sherm an, o fficer in 
charge o f customs at I he airport, 
said W agner's plane had been 
monitored since Miami, as are

all planes which fly Into the 
country,

Sherm an  said the p lane 's  
radio did not work and the pilot 
could not communicate with the 
control lowers In Ft. Pierce and 
Sanford In an apparent con 
tradlcuon o f the sheriff's ac
count o f the incident. Sherman 
said I he plane was flying within 
acceptable radar standards.

“ W e conducted  a rou tine 
search appropriate for a plane 
com ing In from the Bahamas." 
hr said

Sailfest
1A »■

effort by the city 
and county officials, i .

"W e  don't have enough lime 
or money to help them this 
year," said Sanford Mayor Larry 
Dale. "W e 're sorry lo  lose this 
e v e n t . Doth D a ry l M cL a in  
(S em in o le  C ou n ty  c o m m is 
sioner) and I had talks w ith the 
organizers. We understand their 
frustrations and reasons for 
pulling out.

"In  time, we're going to have a 
great beach, and perhaps, they 
will want to come back then," 
Dale said. "Th ey 'll be welcome, 
o f course. It could be they’ll find 
something they like better. But 
It's possible, they'll prefer to be 
back here. Back where they ran 
this event for 25 years.*

CdUrtty tourism director d ir k  
Wert/ Is hopeful Sailfest may 
return In 1906 "Lake Monroe is 
one o f the few takes where you 
ran hold an event this large." hr 
■aid. A  record 754 boats partic
ipated In 1904. the number 
down to  450 In last year’s 
weather-plagued event.

Losing the regatta. Wert and 
others estimate will cost the area 
•300.000 this December

In Its place. Dulr said that the 
etty Is making plans for a Fall 
Festival that might attract aa 
many as 10,000 people each 
weekday and 20.000 dally on 
th r w eekends. Th e event • 
scheduled for September • would 
Include num erous rides and 
activities.

This may slacken the criticism 
by business people like Frank

Changes
meeting July 10. Curtis informed board 
members and prospective volunteers In her 
invitation to that meeting *no task should ever 
be a  burden to one person, but rather a 
memorable experience to be enjoyed because 
o f the combined effort o f  everyone."

Farmer PT8A president Kathy Hoffman was 
elected a  parent representative o f the School

Advisory Council. Also elected were Jordan 
Bcqkner and Joseph Gunter. New staff SAC 
members are Betty Brown, a math teacher and 
learn leader, and Suslonda Peoples, who works 
In the media center. Wanda Currie, teacher. 
Virginia Hunt, community member. Bill Moore, 
principal. Kathy Loyd, teacher, and Betty 
Car ter-O llmar tin, parent, are returning SAC 
members.

Cops-

W olfte . ow n er o f  W otfte 's  
(form erly F iu grra ld s -b a r and 
rrstuarant. Woffle Mid be con
sidered Sailfest to be a nice 
fam ily event. " I  can’t ore how 
rhe city could let It go ." he aald.

*'H*a a grea t loss lo  the 
c o m m u n ity .”  sa id  M itch e ll 
Klndman. sales director at the 
Marina Hotel, an actlvles center 
for the regatta.

Meanwhile. Dale said the city 
will work at organizing new 
events such as the fall festival. 
"W c  want good things to happen 
here, and they w ill." the mayor 
said. "O ne day - not so far away 
- there will be no midges to 
bother anyone and there will be 
a sandy beach area."

And. he said, there may even 
be a new and belter Sailfest.

1A
obstacle course, carrying a ISO 
!b. dummy 100 II.. go back 
through the obstacle course 
and then run bock to the patrol 
ear. After the officer gets bock 
to the patrol cor. the Individual 
must Are a weapon, return to 
the front scat of the patrol car 
and. with sev.be It on. must put 
his or her hauls on the steer
ing wheel to slgnliy the end of 
the test.

The test clears a physically 
able police officer for active 
duty. According to Presley, the 
officers listed In Dillard's 
memo were on active duty 
prior to being placed on light 
duty. If the officers were on 
active duty that would make 
them eligible far the meritori
ous wags increase. However, 
these officers had not been 
cleared lo take the P A T .  be
cause at their physical all- 

would also i

lion*.
When asked If there Is a aif- 

ftcient number o f police lo pa
trol the streets wtth seven offi
cers on light duty, Dillard said
"yes*. Bui Presley indicates 
that the department la working 
with a 'skeleton crew*. And 
Dale said. *lt*s like being in be

tween a rock and a hard place* 
when asked about the number 
of police available for duty.

According to Dale, the F.O.P. 
officers, if not satisfied with 
the conditions of the talks, still 
have a window in which to file 
their grievance.

•
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menta which 
them Ineligible for active duty. 
There Is some confusion In 
this matter.* aald Mayor Larry 
Dale, also the chairman of the 
Labor Management Committee. 
T h is  is more of a misunder
standing than anything else.* 

Chief Joe Dillard had no 
comment Tuesday, citing the 
matter aa an ’ Internal sttua-

Manuel Albert Gonzalez. 72. 
South Florida Avenue. DeLand. 
died July 8. 1997. Horn In New 
York City, he moved to Centra) 
Florida tn 1965. He served In the 
United States Navy for 20 years 
and m w  action during World 
War tl. the Korean Conflict and 
Vietnam. He waa a  member o f 
the Alliance Chapel. DeLand. He 
waa a m em ber o f  the Fleet 
Reserve, the Elks Club, and the 
Moose Club In Sanford.

Survivors Include wife. Jewell: 
step-son. W illiam E. Lafrenlere. 
San Diego. Calif.; sister. Sophia 
Sc id ler DeLand.

LOLA B. HIGH
Lola B. High. 87. W. First 

Street, died July 4. 1997. Horn

In T o m p k ln a v llle . K y .. she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1947. She was owner o f G.H. 
High Frlgtdalre In Oviedo and 
Sanford and a member of Cen
tral Baptist Church. Sanford.

Survivors Include son. Joe, 
Longwood-. brother. Cloe Cole. 
Gallatin. Tenn.: three grand
c h i ld r e n ;  s ix  g r e a t - g r a n d 
children.

A rrangem en ts by Baldwin- 
F a l r c h l l d - O a k l a w n  P a r k  
Cemetery and Funeral Home, 
Lake Mary. * I.

SOOZAISZ. MSMUSL ALSZtT
Fwwr* wrirtc* tar Mutual Ataarf S*ni*i«i 
•HI tar »  JS t a t  ThunSar July 1» IW  nm 
Alltanc* CNa**< m OKsnS PI., atm mt K«.
I. Su*Mil Ctark. anS •<• Mr* OrvM lu im m  
•ffklaMne tatarmtaS oitl tall** *• Drlmd 
Mantarlal Cardan*

Kondracke
Continued from Page 4A

It were already part o f the Constitution, term 
limits and the balanced budget amendment, 
which are popular at the state level, would a lso  
be law.
In past years, amendments have been 
proposed to permit prayer In public schools, 
outlaw abortion, give the president a line-item 
veto, and protect minority religions.
The Supreme Court's rejection o f the Religious 
Freedom Act and possible rejection o f line- 
item veto legislation may bring back those 
amendments. Discussed, but not introduced, is 
an amendment to deny automatic citizenship 
to children born In the United States to Illegal 
aliens.

Clearly, occasions arise when It'a necessary 
lo  change the nation's basic charter, but In the 
past few years, proposals to do so have come 
In floods -  so much so that two former 
members o f Congress are heading up an effort 
to counsel restraint on the process.
Former Reps. Abner Mlkva. D-IIL. and Jim 
Courter, R-N.J.. are co-chairmen of a 
bipartisan group called Citizens for the 
Constitution, which Is drafting guidelines for 
citizens and Congrcsa to use In considering 
amendments.

First among them surely wtll be that before 
amending the Constitution. Congress should 
consider If the same ends can't be reached by 
legislation or state action.

According to Mlkva and Courter. most of the 
purposes aimed at by the Equal Rights

Amendment have been achieved even though It 
failed to be ratified and without all the 
uncertain consequences that the vaguely 
worded proposal might have produced.

Another guideline la likely to be: Does this 
proposal arise out o f a transitory impulse, or 
should It be part o f the nation's fundamental 
structure? Prohibition, for example, though It 
seemed like a good Idea In 1919, proved to be 
more trouble than It was worth and was 
repealed In 1933.

And. at a minimum, a constitutional 
amendment should be carefully considered In 
public and congressional hearings -  unlike the 
proposal on campaign finance, which would 
amend the First Amendment.

According to a paper Issued by Citizens for 
the Constitution. "In recent years, 
constitutional amendment proposals have 
become the favored flrat-step panacea o f all 
social Ills rather than a solution o f last resort.

T h is  onslaught o f proposed amendments 
has the potential to ... turn an effective and 
enforceable charter o f government Into a 
document o f faddish aspirations." concludes 
the group.

Ironically. It Is Republicans who are 
responsible for most o f the amendments 
considered lately — radical action from a 
supposedly conservative paily.

The rule o f thumb for amending the 
Constitution should be truly conservative: 
Unless It is necessary to change. It Is 
necessary not to change.

Shoales
Continued from Page 4A 
contained the seeds o f post-modernism, and 
the consequent death o f civilization as wc 
know It.

I take full responsibility.
Without morbid fantasists like me. there 

would be no action figures.
And today, morbid fantasists are a 
significant minority, capitalism-wise. Look 
at ‘ Spawn*! I’ve watched three episodes o f 
"Spawn* on HBO, and leafed through a 
comic book, and 1 still don't understand 
what the deal Is. really. The action figures 
may actually be more important than the 
artifacts that Inspired then.. This would be 
a new wrinkle.

If It is. from whence will come the action 
figures o f tomorrow? Do we even need

stories to Justify them any more? I missed 
the Tyson/llolyfeld fight, although the 
aftermath could not have been avoided. I 
don't know that much about cultural 
narratives, but I can safely predict that 
little plastic Mikes will not be In our future. 

We may not have stories to Call back on any 
more, but even action figures exhibit the 
remnants o f taste. Look at "Spawn.

o

(To receive a complimentary Ian Shoales 
newsletter, call I -800-969-DUCK ot write 
Duck's Breath. 408 Broad St.. Nevada City. 
CA.
(For Information on how to communicate 
electronically with this columnist and 
others, contact America Online by calling I- 
800-827-6364. ext. 8317.1
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{ CALTAbranch. 19091. Second Si. For Information, call 3

Optimist ClubmMtswMkly
The Sanford Optimist Club meets every Wedn 

at the Colonial Room In downtown Sanford 
welcome. Call 323-21CM or 322-0996.

The Over 80 Dance Club dance la held every Wednesday, 
bom 2:90 • 4:90 p.m. at the Sanford Civic Center. Live muatc 
by the Drltonlana 11 piece hand. Donation 92.00.

Al-Anon moots Wod notdayt
A  support group for friends or relatives o f alcoholics (Al- 

Anon) meets every Wednesday, at 8 p.m.. at 111 E. 27th S t- 
Just west o f Sanford Avrnue In Sanford. New visitors or 
members are welcome to this 12-step group.

tAI — 1 —— — liiAjs/kos M daaadAdaAad^ asasMAA
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Seminole Spokes W elcome Wagon Club o f Seminole County 
holds a coffee for newcomers the second Wednesday o f every 
month from 10 a.m. until noon fo r  Information on address, 
call Betty. 695-0144. or Lucy. 322-7877.

Lunch and fellowship
All area seniors are Invited to join a seniors group currently 

meeting at the Orthodox Church o f St. Stephen. 1895 Lake 
Emma Rd.

A  covered dish luncheon, at noon. Is followed by Bible study 
and fellowship.

The group meets on the second and fourth Wednesday o f the 
month. For mare Information, contact Mary Burke at 330
6391. .

WkSowad Parsons mast
All widowed persons are Invited to meet at 1:30 p m. the 

second and fourth W ednesday o f every month at the 
C asse lb erry  Sen ior C en te r . 200  Lake T r ip le t  D rive . 
Casselberry.

Watcoma Wagon monthly lunchoon
Seminole Spokrs W elcome Wagon Club o f Seminole County 

holds the regular monthly luncheon meeting at 11:30 a.m. on 
the third Wednesday o f every month Those wishing to sttend. 
call Betty. 6054144. or Lucy. 322-7877.

Woman's Club to moot
Lake Mary Woman's Club meets the fourth Wednesday o f 

each month front September through May. For Information, 
contact Maryann lloff. 321-6226

Rscovtry Inc. moots in Sanford
Recovery Inc.. Is a self-help mental health organisation for 

people who suffer from pantr attacks, depression, fears and 
general nervous symptoms. For Information, call 660-2003. or 
696-5906.

TOPS moots In Long wood, Apopka
A  local chapter o f TOPS (Take off Pounds Sensibly) meets 

every Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.. In the auditorium of West Lake 
Hospital. 585 W. S.R. 434. Longwood. Weighing begins at 5:30 
p.m. The first meeting Is free. For Information, call 869-8465 
or 1-800-932-8677.

A morning meeting Is held every Wednesday, at 9:30. at 
Lake view Christian Church. 1400 Bear Lake Hood. Apopka. 
For Information, rail 293-5048.

Holocaust Council film sarlas
The West Volusia Holocaust Memorial Count'll presents the 

1995-96 (Um series the first Wednesday of every month 
through March, si 7:30 p.m.. at the Temple Shalom o f Deltona. 
1785 Elkcam Blvd.. Deltona. Phone: (9041-789-2202.
SECOND

Camara club aata meetings
The Seminole Lake Mary Camera Club meets tne second 

Wednesday every month In Old Luke Mary City Hall. 158 N. 
Country Club Rd. at 7:30 p.m. For more Information, call 
Grace at 32 1-4723 or Sel at 323-8691.

Believe me. these are keepers. 
After sampling them. IS  never 
say a word against summer 
squash •• or unload them on 
unsuspecting neighbors -  
again.
Note: Speaking o f fresh pro
duce. starting July I you can 
find a Uatlng o f nearly 2.500 
farmers' markets an the World 
Wide Web. Navt^rtc to 
www.StarChcfs.com. and look 
far the Tarm  Fresh Markets* 
area. The list U organised by 
city and state ana Includes 
markets in every state but Ha
waii. StarChefs.com u  a 
website devoted to food: you 
can also find Interviews with 
celebrity chefs and cookbook 
authors, recipes, menus and 
ingredients information.

GRILLED ZUCCHINI WITH 
TOMATO AND OLIVE SALAD
1 pound tuechini
2 tablespoons extra-virgin olive 
oil
1-1/2 teaspoons minced fresh 
thyme
1/3 pound tomatoes in neat.

wtth thyme. Toas wtth pour 
hands to coat them evenly wtth 
oil and herbs.

In a  small bow l combine 
tomatoes, garlic, ottves. ca
pers. vinegar and remaining 
tablespoon olive oil. Set aside.

Just before coals arc ready, 
season tucchln! with salt and 
pepper. Grill on both sides un
til browned, about 9 minutes 
per aide. Transfer to a large 
serving platter, arranging them 
in a single layer. Season to
mato mixture wtth aalt and 
pepper, then spoon N on top. 
spreading it evenly over the 
ruechini. Tear the basil leaves 
and scatter over the surface. 
Serve Immediately.
Yield: 4 servings

-  Recipe from *Frcah From the 
Farmer's Market/ by Janet 
Fletcher. (Chronicle Books. 
19971

VARIATION: TO serve cold, 
complete the recipe th rou fi 
the puree stage, le t  the soup

Girls active in sports reap benefits
DEAR AB B Y: My daughter 

*Bsth* is in a variety o f ■ ports — 
basketball, soccer, ate. Even though 
she's not a great athleta. aha some
times scores and always enjoys her
self.

My parents went to one of Beth's 
games and seemed disappointed 
that she wasn't one o f the host scor
ers on tho team. This bothered me, 
but I never said anything. They 
never went to another gome.

Today I received a call from my 
mother, who hinted that I should 
taka Both out of any sports that aha 
is not so good in. Abby, Both is only 
9 years old, and my fsoling has 
always bean that aa long as she 
wanted to play the sport and triad 
bar boot, then wo’d stick with it.

I never had half the courage my 
daughter has aa far aa starting now 
sports and events with now people

shots o f whiskey, which he quickly 
drank, one after the other. When ho 
finished tho last one. ha ordered 
throe mors.

The bartender said, "You know, 
that isn't good for you."

*1 know/ tho man replied. •par
ticularly with what I have.*

*What do you have?* tho bar
tender asked.

"One dollar,* the man replied.
LORETTA YALOWITZ.

LAKEWOOD, CALiT.

sfcape.^lt ̂ slso  hal y  gma 

Physically active adolescent

about^ thcmscleco. Starting

I conoultod Linda Fatten, 
public ralathm director for tho 
Molpomenc lastitato for 
W onsa’i  Health Research, a 
non-profit membership-baaed 
organisation that helps girls 
and woman of nil ages link  
physical activity ana health

ding to auike sure our special 
day is so perfect as possible.

Throughout our engagHosnt, my 
future m other-in-law has been 
nothing but trouble. There have 
boon many problems, but one has 
boon seprrlslly  upsetting. Early on. 
my future mother-in-law talked

— and now 1 think I know why. I'd 
be gratefUl to hear your opinion on 
Uue.

ANONYMOUS IN BOSTON

DEAR ABBY: 1 w ill eoon be 
meeting with mneone who is writ
ing a biography of his late father. 1 
knew the man well (perhaps too 
well) more than 30 years ago. I was 
privy to certain mdiaentiona that 1 
would never reveal, except that now 
all the principals are dead.

I don't know what my friend 
would want now. It may be that he 
would not want ms to reveal what I 
know. Ia there a statute of limita
tions on con/ldtntiality? Doan it end 
with the death of the subjects, or 
the death of everyone known imme
diately to them <Le., living family 
and/or friends)? Or does confiden
tiality last forever?

Journalist friends tell me that in 
the tradition of their profession, the 
dead have no privacy. I'm not sura l 
agres w ith that, or whether it  
appliaa to persona) confidences. 
Courts have ruled that public per
sona have leas privacy than nonpub
lic persons. Does that apply here?

My friends are divided on this. 
I ’m in the middle. What do you 
think?

SITTING p N  A SECRET

DEAR SITTING: In general, 
privacy rights die with Uw per
son. My legal eaports toll mo 
dasd people cannot be defamed. 
Their good names din with

However, in the moral sense. 
I f  you kept your friend's secret 
w h ile  he was alive, you should 
continue to do so. Listen to your 
con sc ien ce  and you  w on ’ t go  
wrong.

through research, publics! 
fjni education* She told bm i 
a University of Virginia st the months went by. the shower 

date kept changing. Now aha says 
aha wants to have a combination 
baby shower for her daughter, my 
future sister-in-law, and bridal 
shower for me, six days before our 
wedding.

Am 1 selfish because I wont a 
separate bridal shower? I plan on 
getting married only once, and want 
everything to bo "special.* How con 
1 explain to my future mother-in
law that 1 would rather not have a 
bridal shower at all than to share it 
with so neons who should have a 
shower of her own also?

HURT IN PORTLAND. ORE.
DEAR HURT] You are not be

ing selfish. You and your fixture 
sister-in-law are both cclebrat-

chance she will be physically 
active by the time eke is 20.

Continue to encourage your 
daughter's participation In 
sports. She la tormina a healthy 
habit that wiU probably last a 
lifetime.

x re re s rm f o T  sssjrjr

DEAR ABBY: I am writing this 
in bed, crying. Something is wrong

with me. M y •attacks'* started 
almost seven months ago. I can’t 
control them and so me times when I 
get them, I feel like I’m going to 
faint or die. I get dixxy, feel like I 
can't breathe or swallow, and have 
numb hands and fact Abby, they 
are controlling my life and I can't 
toko i t

Sometimes I just went to die 
because no one knows about these 
attacks, not even my parents. (I’m 
in seventh grade.) I'm afraid to tell 
them because they'll think I'm craxy 
and take me to a doctor.

I have heard o f panic attacks, 
and I think that might be what 1 
have, tines my attacks usually hap-

Bn in crowded places, when I talk 
school cr whtn my hands are 

restricted — like at the dentist 
Abby, ia this all in my head? 

What’s wrong will* u m ?
TERRIFIED IN TOPEKA

D E AR  TE R R IF IE D ; R egard
less o f  the cause, you r sym p
toms are real. They are not “all 
In you r head,1* and you are not

lives, and each of you should 
have an individual inower.

According to the etiquette 
books, neither shower should 
be given by your fixture quit her- 
In-law. As 1 have explained ia 
my booklet. "How to Have a 
Lovely Wedding,” showers are 
never given by either the 
bride's Immediate family or her 
fiance’s. Generally the amid of 
honor, a bridal attendant or 
soother close friend — anyone 
who la not related — gives the 
bridal shower. And the appro
priate time for It la appraxi-

id la. Prik— *TC ill*, broil'll 
wBicUw^iTIi:

mately sis weeks before the 
wedding, not sis day*.

(Problems? Write to Door Ab
by. For a personal, unpublished 
reply, sand a eelf-addraased.

DEAR ABBY: My only sister 
recently suggested that she stop giv
ing gifts for special occasions to my 
three children who have reached the 
ege of 20, but I should continue to 
give Aer children (who an  6 and 8 
years old) gifts until they reach the 
age of 20.

HwaaMinawWM
----IdRIM-r

urMUCiWnmr
r.a r — itT.a r— lam  uncomfortable shopping for 

gifts for her children while she to ts con UdentlaL)t u t e  • Ir - .  h*

* . ■ * . \: Jp -\ 1;.5 . B * Tte jF W,:*' V  i  w
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No longer£ a ln tL .

League until something unusual For the it, Yhnota also beat 
id. 11*2; 11*4 over 

Beer 90; and Hopkins. 11-9.
In B/A League highlights. West- 

view I went undefeated on the 
night and scored a  15*0 decision 
over CCS In the evenings final 
match.

Other wins by Westvtew I were 
15*7 over. Westvtew 2; IS* I over

Court. 2*9: Hopkins. 2*9: Beer 90. 
2*9; Church o f God. 0-5.

B/A League • Westvtew I.  4-0; 
Family Matters. 9*1; Unknowns. 3- 
I; CCS. 1-9; Westvtew 2. 0-4.

After seven weeks, the standings 
are:

A  League • Kathy’s Baby Shop. 
99-1: Yknots. 24-10*. Hopkins. IS- 
16; Westvtew I.  15-18; Beer 90. 13-

happened
For the first time all season, a f

ter running ofT 92 straight wins 
without a loss. Kathy's Baby Shop 
finally got bumped and spiked.

Yknots did the trick, routing

Shop suffers
Kathy's Baby Shop. 11-9, In anTennis is 

starting to fail Unknowns and 17-15 over Fam ily a,s Church o f God. 6-28.
Matters.

The final records fur Monday 
were:

A  League • Yknots. 5-0; Kathy's 
baby Shop. 4 - Is Ladles o f the

---------------------- *■---------------------------  Yknots got ofT to a b ig start.
slamming Ladles o f the Court. 11-0 

Ho-hum. It was starling to look in the opening game, but the La- 
like Just another night In the San- dies o f the Court came back with 
ford Spring Recreational Volleyball two wins on the night.

B League • Lad lea o f the Court. 
22-12. Unknowns. 20-6; Family 
Matters. 12-lOt W estvtew ' 2. 8-22:
CCS. 7*21. _____

Games arc played every Monday.

A  Pirate’s life
Sign up 
now for 
football, 
soccer

It's early summer but Lake 
Mary is fea r in g  up for the 
football and soccer seasons 
already.

The Lake Mary Youth Foot
ball Association to register
ing for Its Junior Pec-Wee 
League on Saturday. July 19 
from 9 a m . • noon at Green
wood Lakes Middle School.

The league to for kids aged 
8-10. weighing 55 to 90 
pounds and age I I  from 55 
to 70 pounds.

Players must reside In the 
Lake Mary High School tone 
and maintain a  79.6 grade 
point average. Physicals w ill 
be available at registration.

Por more Information, call 
328-9006.

The Sanford Pop Warner 
League will also hold football 
and cheerleading registration 
July 12 at I I  a.m. until 3 
p.m. at the practice field 
across the street from San
ford Middle School. Practice 
begins August I and physi
cals must be completed in 
advance.

tennis. While be was yelling al umpires and 
fans, throwing his racquet or screaming 
obscenities, audiences were tuning in lo  see 
his latest tantrum.

All o f the great newcomers with any 
personality are gone, as well. Andre Agassi, a 
favorite wtth Americana and Brits alike. Is 
more worried about new bride Brooke Shellds 
than about tennis. And Jennifer Capriati has 
probably walled loo long to strike any type or 
a legitimate comeback. Garblella Sahatini baa 
retired. StefTl Graf to always hurt. Monica 
Seles can't play like she used lo. Boris Becker 
Is getting old and wasn't there a player on the 
tour at one time from Sanford named Jim 
Courts*? ' »  - » r . I  . ■ s \ ^ » - * f

Last.year, the moat intrronting-persansltttes 
on the court were the streakers. This year we 
didn't even 1tave them. "  • -•

By the middle of the second week, not much 
was left o f Interest.

Pete Sampras, who everytiody to tired o f 
seeing on the (Inal day o f every tournament, 
was making hto usual romp toward a 
Wimbledon championship match. Not one 
American female was left in Ihe draw by 
Friday and wtth the loss by Monica Seles on 
Thursday. Martina Hinges seemed poised go 
through the remainder o f her matches with 
little trouble.

Who cares?
The world o f tennis needs a facelift. Il needs 

players wtth personality, players who are nice 
to the fans. It needs a great rivalry.

One o f the best commercials on television 
was the one In which Agassi and Sampras set 
up a court In the middle o f the street and 
continue their grudge match.

There are no heated matches anymore and 
people are turning the channel rather than 
watching Sampras beat up on yet another 
opponent.

When tennis gets back to the game It used 
to be wtth good play, likable people and 
heated rivalries, people will watch II. Until 
then, we'll all Just assume that Sampras and 
Hinges won and turn to golf.

Well, maybe not golf since Tiger Woods Is 
winning all o f those tournaments.

The Sanford Pirates, e 16-year-old 
si-star teem, heeds tor Ocala (Ms 
weekend to appear in Ihe stele 
tournament. Teem members are:

son, Tony Reyes. Justin Cooper, 
Joe Perry, Justin Erickson, Mike 
Robinson. Tug Daniels. Bony Por
ter, Andrew Brown, Danny Coulter. 
Left, catcher Justin Erickson gets 
set to receive.

Kids looking for a non
tackle league can register for 
the YMCA Youth Flag Foot
ball League. It to for kids 
aged 6 to 12 and the game Is 
designed for the safety of the 
players. The season runs 
August 10 • Oct. 23 so call 
321-8944 for Information.

It's also time for soccer al 
the YMCA Tor kids aged 5-12. 
Games are held every Satur
day at Greenwood Lakes 
Middle School. Call 321-8944 
for Information.

Seminole stars headed for college
wasn't slugging his way to one o f the best 
batting averages In the county. He will no 
doubt be a welcomed addition lo Ihe 
Seminole Community College team.

Joining hto teammate at SCO. Louwima 
Is expected to make hto mark on the 
community college diamond.

Louwsma was drafted In the 19th round 
o f the major league draft by Ihe Florida 
Marlins. However, he choose to stay a Ut
ile closer to home and work on his educa
tion while trying to Improve hto shortstop 
glove and over .400 balling average.

No discussion o f success would be 
complete, however, without mentioning 
the Seminole girls' volleyball team.

This group o f girls began playing to 
gether In the ninth grade and could barely 
corn a mark in the win column.

After four years o f endless practicing, 
determination and teamwork, the team 
not only earned a conference title, but 
their own male cheerleading squad as 
well.

All six o f the players on the starting line 
up will b :  attending college with five girls 
accepting scholarships.

*1 cannot express what a Joy It Is for a 
coach to have all o f their graduating sen
iors attend college.” head volleyball coach

all o f them.”

Aubrey Nelson has already left for 
Western Carolina lo  begin warming up 
with her new volleyball team.

By KELLIE WERNEK 
Herald S ta ff W riter

Seminole High School capped ofT a very 
successful athletic season by sending 
several of Its seniors o ff to college on 
scholarships.

Today, college scholarships ure based 
on academics as well as athletics, and the 
student athletes at Seminole excelled at 
both.

Beginning with girls' basketball. Dana 
Merrick earned herself a scholarship to 
Valencia Junior College even though she 
missed a better half of the season due to 
an Injury.

The star o f the team suffered a knee In
jury that berthed her until the end of the 
season. When Merrick attempted lo rejoin 
her team on the court, she rclnjured her 
knee and had to have surgery before be
ginning a summer o f Intense rehab.

Merrick's tremendous abilities on the 
court were well known before her Injury 
and that added to her determination were 
obviously what kept the scout) Interested.

Seminole baseball experienced a very 
successful season this year, coming up 
only two games short o f a trip to the state 
tournament.

Two major factors In that success were 
Phillip Eubanks and Chris Louwsma.

Sabrina Sapp, who also played football 
(she was the first female kicker In the his
tory o f the county) and soccer, will be a t
tending Troy State In Ala. Although she 
excelled at all three sports. Sapp was 
awarded a soccer scholarship.

Tina While Is also heading north but 
will remain a little closer to home. White 
will be playing volleyball for Ihe Univer
sity of North Florida In Jacksonville.

The University o f Central Florida Is go
ing to benefit from the addition o f Dawn 
Tralna to their roster. Traina to very In
terested in working with Ihe space pro
gram and chose to stay In Ihe area to be 
close to the Kennedy Space Center and 
her chosen field.

One More.

Although Seminole has already proven 
their athletic and academic prowess with 
the likes o f Tim Raines. Jeff Blake and 
David Eckstein. It would appear that that 
was Just the beginning. Seminole contin
ues lo be a school lo  be reckoned both on Seminole's Dana Merrick fires for two points last season. She is headed

I am so very proud of the playing field and In the classroom lor Valencia Junior College this (all.Eubanks patrolled the oullleld when he Ueth Corso said.
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T«nn4s Camps offsrsd

LONOWOOD -  Sabal Point Country Club 
In L on gw ood  to hom e o f  T en n is  T ech  
Academy. Tennis Tech Is offering a Junior 
Tennis and Swim Camp through July 29th

Cm 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.. Monday through Frfday. 
players start trig at 6  y e a n  o f age.

The eight one week sessions offers tennis 
Instruction from 9  a.m. to 11 a.m., lunch from 
11 a.m. to noon (lunch not provided game 
and match play from noon until 1:30 p.m.; and 
swimming from 1:30 p.m. to 3 p.m.

The cost Is t l6 5  per session for non* 
members ($5.50 per hour for a professional 
Instructed tennis campl.

Sabal Point also offeree three age level 
cam ps In Its A fter School Tenn is Tech 
Academ y.

L IT T L E  PEO PLE  TECH. Introducing tennis 
the ‘ T e c h "  way...for beginners leam and 
experience the sport o f a lifetime, emphasizing 
stroke production and ball control. Typical 
ages: 6  to 9. Offered Monday through Friday 
from 3:45 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. at a cost o f $8 per 
day.

JUWIOE D EVELO PM ENT TECH. Programs 
are designed for players targeting a com
petitive edge In both mental and physical 
aspects o f their game. Typical ages: 9 to 12. 
Offered Monday through Friday from 4:30 p.m. 
to 6  p.m . at a cost o f 1 10 per day.

T E W IIE TE C S  AC AD E M Y. Players seeking 
to play tournament tennia or a position on 
their high school tennis team should train In 
the academy. Typical ages: 10 and Up. Offered 
Monday through Friday from 4:30 p.m. to 7 
p.m. a tacosto f$ 1 2 p erd ay .

T o  sign up or for more Information call (407) 
788-0590.

European Baskttball Tour
SANFORD — Any high school age girl 

basketball player who has (he recommenda
tion o f her coach Is eligible for this annual 
summer tour o f various cities In Europe by 
Team  USA. The tour Is educational and 
cultural as well as an opportunity to display an 
athlete's basketball skill at a very high level.

The team will leave In late July and return In 
m id-August. The team  w ill p lay In the 
Delphlne Cup In Finland (200 teams from all 
over the world) and one or two other contriea. 
In the past the team has played In England. 
Denmark. Sweden. Estonia. Russia. Belgium 

•and France and Is this year talking to Poland.
The cost Is approximately $2,000 and In

cludes transportation, uniforms, warm-ups. 
travel bags and food allowance while traveling.

For more information (the team ts looking for 
coaches to go on the trip too), call Ken Patrick 
at 328-2092 (office) or 333-2070 (home).

Wrestling Camp at Laka Mary
LAKE MARY — The Georgia Slate Univer

sity Wrestling Camp at Lake Mary High School 
w ill feature the staff from GSU. the only NCAA 
Division I wrestling program In the deep south, 
hosting a wrestling camp on July 21-23. Cost 
la '$ l 10 and if you are thinking about wrestling 
In college this will definitely be a camp you 
will be Interested In.

For more information, call Steve Katz at 
320-9699 and leave a message on his voice 
mall and he will return the call.

Ltqal NotlcEE
s i enow ow«. 

to  vwa star
THEREOF U  RECORDED IN 
R U T  BOOK t t .  M O I I  72
tmwouom ra, or th«  roauc 
atcoaos or bcminqlb
COUNTY. FLORIOA

to M s  Caurt m  June to, 
1BDP.
(Ctacurr COUNT SCSI)

CMrti si ths Circuit Court 
By: Jane L

Legal Notices
a o n c a  o r  b id  t o

COaSTHUOTION
CONTRACTOR!
SIO • SS-1TW  

HOT ICS TO  BIO OS RS

Bl the following residential 
properties will bo rocofvod by 
WIN Consultant*. Inc. until July 
I I ,  I N I  «t 2 00 pjn. M which 
Wio oil bids rocofvod will bo 
ooonod at th# off too ot WIN 
Conoutlants, Inc.. 32*0 N. Hwy 
17-tZ. Sts. 111. Longwood. 71. 
tor evaluation and conaidara- 
tton ol future awards. All 
sroapoettve bidders ere 
required to stiend trie pro-bid 
conference in order to havo 
tua/her bid accepted and con 
aiderod. Th* pro-bid confer

July 10.1497
11:00 o.m. lor Ota protect 

located ol 2441 I .  21st Strset.

IM S  p.m. lor the protect 
located st 1100 Hwrlaon Road. 
Ovtedo (Re-Bid)

Sid specifications. County 
approved work write-up, and 
contract documents may bo 
eaommad st 12B0 N. Hwy 17- 
•2, Oto M2. Longwood, FL. 
Bidders should ensure receipt 
of bid specifications boo Slot 
prior to submission of bid. For 
further information you may call 
1407) 122-1123. WIN
Conaullanla. Inc. and ownar 
raaarva tha right to raj act any 
and all bide, to waive Utlormaii- 
Ilea, and lo raadvortlao. 
Minority. Woman, and 
Oiaadrantagad Bualnaaa 
Cmarpnaaa art encouraged to 
bid.

Owners • Routine Anight and 
Batty Whyte.

Organisation - WIN Coneul- 
tanta. Inc.

Thaee protecta are funded by 
mo U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development (HUD). 
Florida Housing Finance 
Aganey and the Seminole 
County Board of County

Rublieh: Jufy t .  IM 7  
010-0*7

Legal Notices
MICHACL R. SASSARD. VIR
GINIA U . SASSARD, TIN ANT a t 
N /K/A SHAWN SASSARD are

high eel and bast bidder far 
cash al the Waat front door of 
Uw Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida at 
1 1 N  am. on the Hat day of 
July. 1M7, th# following 
described property aa set forth 
In said Final Judgment:

LOT 2S7, WRINWOOO 
HCIQHTS. UNIT TWO, ACCORD
ING TO TH I FLAT THEREOF, 
RECORDED IN FLAT BOOK IS. 
FAGS8 77 ANO 71. FU SU C  
RICOROS O r SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

WITNESS MV HAMO and tha 
seal of this Court on Juno 30, 
1447.
(CIRCUIT COURT SSAU

MARYANN I  MORSE 
Clerk el tha Circuit Court 
By: Jana E. Jasewic 
Deputy Clark

Echevarria, McCalls, Raymar, 
Barrett • Freppier 
Fast Office Boa 2410 
Tampa. FL 1)401 
F9704I484
NOTICE: In accordance with tha 

DmatwUtiaa Act.

tog a special accommodation to 
participate In this proceeding 
should contact tha Individual or 
agency sending notice not later 
than aevan (7) days prior to tha 
proceeding at tha addraaa 
given on lha notice. Telephone: 
407-222-4330 ext. 4227: 1-000- 
•64-0771 (TOO) or I-000-033- 
•770 (V), via Florida Relay 
Service
Publish: July 0 and 10, 1007 
OEQ-044

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN ANO FOR 
I COUNTY,

CIVIL ACTION 
CASS NO. 07-TOO 

FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION.

Flainlltt.

MICHAEL R. SASSARO.
at al.

Defendants. 
NOTICS OF 

FORtCLOSURB SALS 
NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN, 

pursuant to a Fatal Judgment ol 
forocloeure dated Juno 27. 
1007, entered In Case NO. 97- 
790 ol tha Circuit Court ol the 
EIGHTEENTH Judicial Circuit Irt 
end lor SEMINOLE County. 
Florida, whorain FEOERA; 
NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSO
CIATION la tha Plaintiff and

407.322-4320 sat. 4227: 1-000- 
SSS-B771 (TOO) Or 1-OOO-OW- 
1770. vto Pianos Ratty Service.
Fuhbeh: Jufy 0 and I t .  1M7 
CSO-CS2

IN TMB CIRCUIT COURT OF 
T H I SIGHT I  IN  TH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN ANO FOR 
ESMIHOLS COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION 

CASR NO. CI07-147 
UNITED FEDERAL EAVINOS 
SANK.

Plaint M, 
ve.
DIANA S. VANCLIAVE. 
at al.

Oalandanta.
NOTICS OF 

FORSCLOSURI SALS 
NOTICE 19 HERESY GIVEN 

pursuant to a Fatal Judgment ol' 
loroctoauro dated Juno 37, 
1907. entered at Casa NO. CI4T- 
147 ol tha CecuM Court of the 
EIGHTEENTH Judicial Circuit In 
and lor SEMINOLE County, 
Florida, wherein UNITED FED
ERAL SAVINGS SANK lo the 
Plaintiff and DIANA S. VAN
CLIAVE. CONCORD WOODS 
VILLADE HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC. are lha 
Oalandanta, I will tall lo the 
hignaat and boat bidder lor 
cash al die Waat front door ol 
the Sem,nols County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida al 
11:00 am. on tha Slat day ol 
July, 1097 tha following 
da scribed property aa am forth 
to said Final Judgment.

LOT 20. CONCORD WOODS

B. B T -1BS CA

COUNTRYWIDE HOWE LOANS. 
INC. P/K/A COUNTRYWIDE 
PUNOtNO CORPORATION.

ve.
RICKtf LEI PRATT,
at at.

Ltflil NoMctl

— . BB B0B1-CA  
BEVEBMW 1 4 4  

MUTUAL sanm os s a n k .  
F S B .,

DOUGLAS R. BLACKWELL, 
M M .

NOTICS IS HEREBY OWEN, 
pursuant la a Final Judgment at 
foractaaura dated June 37. 
1*07. entered n  Case NO. 47- 
IBS CA at Me Circuit Caurt af 
the EIGHTEENTH Judicial 
Circuit to and far SEMINOLE 
County, Florida, wftoreto COUN
TRYWIDE NOME LOANS. INC. 
P/K/A COUNTRYWIDE FUND
ING CORPORATION la too 
Plaintiff and RICHIE L IE  
PRATT, WANOA JOY PRATT to* 
Bta Daiondanta. I add salt to Hta

Ml MMM IlM i JetolMIMf*
LOT I t ,  BLOCK D. SUMMER

SET NORTH, SECTION 2. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOR IS. PAGES 38 ANO 
SB. PUBLIC RECOROS SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

WITNESS MY HANO and tha 
seal al M o  Caurt an Juno 3d. 
tOOT.
(CINCUfT COURT BEAL)

Clerk M Bid Circuit Caurt 
Byt JanoE.

FL 33001 
PBT0101M 
NOTICE: Ot

tog a special accommodation to 
participate to this proceeding 
should contact tha individual or 
agency sending notice not later 
than aovon (7) days prior to the 
proceeding at tha addraaa 
glean on tha notice. Telephone: 
407-323-4330 oat. 4227: t-BOO- 
*45-1771 (TDD) or 1-400-041- 
•770 |v), via Florida Relay

Publish: Jufy 0 mid 10.1*07 
OS 0-042

IN T H I  CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
COUNTY.

PROSATB OtVtStON 
Ella H e a to n  BT-tSS-CP  

IN RE: ESTATE OF:
RICHARD I. PACKER.

The administration of the 
Estate M RICHARO L PACKER, 
Deceased . FMe Number *7-232- 
CP N ponding to the Circuit 
Court for Seminole County. 
Florida, Probata Division, the 
address of which to Seminole 
County Circuit Court. Probata 
Division. Poet Office Drawer 
•C*. Sanford. Florida 32772. 
The nomoo and addressee of 
th# Par eon al Representative 
and tha Personal
Representative a attorney are

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS
ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

Ail parsons on whom this 
Notice It served who have 
objections that challenge tha 
validity ol lha WIN, lha qualifi
cations of tha Personal 
Ra present alive, venue or juris
diction ot true Court ore 
required to Ids their objections 
with this Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE OATE OP T H I  
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THS DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OP THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

All creditors of ths Decadent 
and other per tone having 
claims or demands against 
Decedent s estate on whom a 
copy ol this notice la served 
within truss months altar tha 
data of tha first publication of 
this Notice must fUa their 
cleans with this Court WITHIN 
THE LATER OP THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE OATE OF THE 
FIRBT PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

AH other creditors of tha 
Decadent and p*r*ona having 
claims or demands against tha 
Decadents aetata must file 
their claims with this Court 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE OATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS, DEMANDS ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED.

The dato ot the (vet publica
tion ot this Notes la July 2. 
t»0T.

Personal Representative 
Patricia Oibbe Zemenak 
2400 Devonwood 
Troy. Michigan 41044 

Attorney lor Personal 
Representative:
Richard W. Copeland 
Florida Bar No. t i l  174 
431 Palm Springe Drive, 
lie . I l l
Altamonte Springe. FL 32701 
Telephone: 407/8)0-7220 
Publish: Jufy 02 and 09. 1197 
0*0 004

NOTtCB IB HEREBY OfVtN, 
tobl Judgment of 

torse toe mo dated Juno IT ,  
1097, entered In Cb m  NO. *•- 
>401 CA #t Mb Circuit Cowl of 
the EIGHTEENTH Judicial 
CfrcuM to told for SEMINOLE 
C ounty  Fiartda. wheston MUTU- 
AL SAVINGS BANK, F.B.B. to mo 
Plaintiff and DOUGLAS R. 
BLACKWELL, CHRISTINA M. 
BLACKWELL. NATIONAL BANK 
OP COMMERCE *w the 

I wW n B to lha

ceah to Mo

Csurtf iau to .
1190 am. an Mo 
Bop. 1997 Mb

of 
County 

Florid* M 
2nd day of

to sold Ftoto Judgment:
LETT I t ,  TUBCNWK.LA. UNIT 

B. ACCORDING TO THE MAP 
OR PLAT THEREOF AS 
RE CONOID M  PLAT BOOK >3. 
PAGES 2S THROUGH IS, OF 
THE PUBLIC RICOROS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA

WITNESS MY HANO told Mb 
seat M  two Court on Juno >0.

(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL)

Clark af Me C M to  Court 
O r  Jane t
Deputy Clark

an is, McCEchevarria. Me Cans. Reymer. 
Barron S Trappier 
Foot Offtco Boa 3410 
TampP. FL 2)401 
F9B119123
NOTICS: M accordance wtM Mo

Act,

tops
M M it

(7)
St the

given on m o  notice Ti 
407 323-4330 oto. 4227: 1-000- 
•64-9771 (TOO) or 1 -800-945- 
4770. via Fiartda R<
Pubheh JWy • and 10. 1007 
DE 0-044

Ltqil Nottets

-1BBS CA 14 B 
FEDERAL HOME LOAM 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

ptitotin
ve.
OSCAR O. JONES wed__ .A N

PERSON M  
lOPTHS  

SUBJECT REAL PROPERTY.

N o m a o p

NOTICE IB HERESY GIVEN 
pwbutod  la a Ftoto 
M F a»e via aw 
>4. loop.
Ra scheduling 
22, IH 7  entered to Case No. 
99-1*03 CA 14 g. of th* Cecurt 
Court ot the EIGHTEENTH 
Judtoito Circuit to and for BIMI- 
NOLE County. Florid* whoreto 
FEDERAL HOMt LOAN MORT
GAGE CORPORATION I* 
Plaint iff told OBCAA 0 JO N H  
and . . . .  AN UNKNOWN PER
SON IN POSSESSION OF TH I 
SUBJECT RIAL PROPERTY too 
Dei andante. I wto aoa to the 
highest and boat bidder for 
cash to the Weal front Poor of 
the Courthouse, in Sanford. 
SEMINOLE County Florid*. M 
11:00 am. O'clock on the llth  
day of August. 1*97, the loftow-

to We. ■Party and Mo purcuN of 
hbpptoobb, hoc '  * *

Su Pu.||sy* vwmvHeUI oWl

forth in Mid Ftoto Judgement, 
lo wN:

Lot 44, W ILIA GROVE.

recorded to Plot took 29. 
Page* 43 end 44. Public 
Records ot Bom tool# County. 
Fiend*. o/h/a 17ft WMa Circle. 
Winter Park. Florida 32792. 

DATCO duo 14th day 
af Juno. 1997.
MARYANN I  MORSE 
As dork of Mid Court 
By: Dorothy W. Bolton 
Aa Deputy Clerk 

Faber 4 Gnlitj. F A

1470 MaWuga Avenue 
Coral Oobfoo. Florida 3314S 
-Persons with a disability who 
need * special accommodation 
to participate m this proceeding 
should contact ADA 
Coordinator al Seminole County 
Courthouse, 301 N. Pork 
Avenue. Suita N301. Sanford, 
Florida 22771, al Most five day* 
prior to the proceeding. 
Telephone. (407) 123-4330 set. 
4227; 1 -000-944-4771 (100| or 
1-000-M4-0770 (V) v «  Florida

S«fVkC4 *
Publish: Jufy 02 and 00, 1097. 
010-012

i N M toy ngM and torty 
a Mpary *t Liberty to

Mia Tto
M y  af Jwfp I  BET. 
fwvc le 12 Jaw t*4J
of aw birth.

A C B B O W L B B S B M B H T i

Mi awn Ip  mo 
bcnpop Ip fhp pOpvp bpforp ̂ ap.

m and for Mo 
of Florida an 

thto to* Pay Of M m  fSBT, to

PUBLIC NOTICE 
DECLARATION OP 
INDBPBNOINCB 

WHEREAS . R la claimed 
American CiUtans. with their 
descendant*, era subiacta of a 
foreign Stela, owing allegiance 
to the government thereof: 
and...
WHEREAS.. K to necessary 10 
the maintenance Ol public 
peace that this claim of foreign 
allegiance should ba promptly 
end finally disavowed: 
THEREFORE, I, Dianna G. 
Crasher, a Cituen of USA 
county kvmg by choice to tha 
Florida Republic, m the name ot 
Tho Almighty Creator, by my 
Declaration of Independence 
do solemnly Publish and 
Oeclere my right to 
Espatrlafian absolute, my roe 
in Trust to tho loreign jurisdic
tion known sa the Municipal 
Corporation of tha District of 
Columbia, a Democracy, includ
ing those ot its' political subdl 
Visions, tho fifty 190) Corporate 
States. Any and all peat and 
present politics! tto* implied by 
operation ot law or otherwise In 
Trust with tho Democracy I* 
hereby disavowed, dissolved 
and of no further affect.
I, Dianna O. Croaker, aa an 
Atonrlean Cltlaen by birth, 
plndgn my allegiance to the 
Republic and its fifty (SO) union 
Siatoo, and puiauant to IS 
United Stataa Statute al Largs, 
hereby eapatnete and remove 
myself and my descendants 
from the Democracy * pglr.lsat 
and territorial jurisdiction and

LtgalNotlcf

Of Mb 
I ELLEN J . RENFROW. 

IMP. 97-2P4-CP 
I Court

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE N OTm SD THAT:

Of Ftortoa 
My Comm lapee* Mar 14. tOPE
too. CC 2EB0T1 

Thru

Pubhefc Jufy 0 9 .1997 
DE 0-091

N S. ET-BB CA14A 
GMAC MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION F/K/A OMAC 

MORTGAOE CORPORATION OF 
PA.
TO
CORPORATION OF IOWA

RUTH DEVONOA COOPER; 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OP RUTH 
OEVONOA COOPER; JOHN 
DOE ANO JAME DOS AS 
UNKNOWN TINAFITS M

NOTICS IS HEREBY OIVSN.
Ftoto

Judpmanf af Pi 
Juno ST, I BET,
Coop top. 97-BP CA14A of pip 
Ctrawl Court af Mo 1BTH 
Judtoito Ci 
WOLS

Woof Front Door of Mo 
NO LI County Courthbuoo 
located at 201 N. FfUM AVENUE 
M SANFORD. Florida, to 11:00 
Am  an lha IBM day at Jury. 
1997 lha Inboumg described

l uminary Ftoto

LOT ■ ANO TN I NORTH 1/1 
OF LOT 0. W IS T HAVEN. 
ACCOROfNO TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOR 11. PAGE 92. PUB-

. ... 
day of Juno.

U C  ABC PROP OP 
COUNTY. FLqfW A  

DATED thro 30th 
tOOT
(CIRCUIT COURT BEAL)

MARYANN* MORE! 
Clerk of Wto Circuit Court 
By: Jana I . JpQOwto 
Deputy Clark 

T H I LAW OFFICIB OF 
DAVID J. STERN, PJL 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAMTIFF 
4400 4HERIOAN STREET 
• T I .  400
HOLLYWOOO. FL 22031 
(944) 992-0400 
90-00209
IN ACCORDANCE WITH TH I  
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT.
Mtoe weeding a epectof accom-

COURT ADMINISTRATION, at 
tho BIMINOLB County 
Courthouse el 407-121-4324 
EXT. 4227. 1-000-004-BT7I
(TOO) or 1 -000-094-0770, vto 
Florida Relay Service.
Pubheh: July * and I I .  1*97 
DE 0-097

M TMB CIRCUIT COURT OP 
THO 1BTM JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN ANO FOR 
StWNOLB COWRTV.

OBNIRAL JUINBOtCTtOM

af
ro w  Pod to RM 
with Hug Court WITHIN TN I  
LATER OF TNfEE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THS 
FtNPf PUPUCAIKM  OF iHiB  
NOTICE OR THIRTY DATE 
AFTER THE DATE OP SERVICE
o p  a  copy o p  t h is  n o t ic e
ON THEM.

AB era Basra af Ma Decadent

copy ef thro npftop to 
* three mm ‘ 
ef th* test

THE LATER OF THREE MONTH! 
AFTER THE DATE OF TH I  
FIRST FUELICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DATE 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

dtonie hi ||um'gflPflWfOr* •»

Dacadente aerate meat Me 
thaw claims with IWa Court 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE OATE OP THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE 

ALL CLAIMS. 0SMAM01 ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO TILED 
WILL B l  FOREVER BARRED 

Tiro dote ef die Met pubkc* 
iron of due nance w Jtdy 2. 
1BB7.

JENNY JACKSON 
440 Lee war A**.. Apt I 

, FL 22771

CLASSIFIED ADS
Stminote

407/322-2611

Ortendo-Winter Par*
407/831*0909

CUSSMDKFT.
HOURS

M L K - M f k

PfUVATI WWTY M TU

**••*• Peel

NOW ACCEPTING

ie#̂ f >19 A K H
t w h i  *tB**p* *»•■• *9 A*** ■**■*•* pppJ i j ®  Mm

M M M p v f t M .  m m m t  mm
•SUM M M

!■£ M l
tong mny vuktoe Bnrgam tkanw to 9to wto to *n bdfRnnto My
f nhwt you p i  totoA* Fay (toy tor Bw« y « «  •* nets to NM «

DEADLINES
(•vuFitoeytl Noon The Day 

Iwtoey 11 N *n Fitony 
AOJUETMENTE ANO CREDITS: M Mo tMM Of 9R 
BtotBrtsrtmnMwfllW'MTHM1****"* '
•Rd anfy M Pro enanl to Me *eto M Mto 
>pte sd Mf eeewsef Md Erol Er tS iw b

prrpy btmad,

Con-

b o  com am tOOOo to W

son
741-

DOUGLAS R. LAUBER, P A  
Plertda Bor No. B4ST2BI 
11 Merth Park A.enun 
Sanford. Ftortdp 2J7T1 
Phone: (407) 330-3004 
Pubheh: Jufy 02 and OP, 1007 
010-010

pi RE: I sues af 
TIJUANA ALICIA CAMP.

C A M  NO. ET-TP S -C A -IP -A  
RESOURCE BANC SHARE! 
MORTGAGE GROUP, INC.

Plaint m. 
va.
ROONEY K. THOMAS. ST AL

Oalandanta. 
NOTICE OP 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

pursuant to luminary Final 
Judgment ef Foreclosure doled 
June 27. 1007. entered m Civ* 
Cass No. 07-743-CA-47-A et 
the Circuit Court ef the 1STH 
Judicial Circuit In and for IEMI- 
NOLE County, lANFORO.
Florida. I wHI sell le the highest 
and boat bidder for cash at lha 
west front door el lha SEMI
NOLE County Courthouse
located at 301 N. PARK AVENUE 
In lANFORO. Florida, al 11:00 
a-m. on the 29th day of July, 
1097 th* following described 
property aa tat forth in said 
Summary Final Judgment, to-

LOT 43. TWIN RIVERS SEC
TION VII, ACCORDING TO TH I 
PLAT THEREOF A3 RECOROEO 
IN PLAT BOOK 41. PAOES 3 
THROUGH 4. PUBLIC 
RECOROS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIOA

DATEO this 30th day of June. 
10*7.
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL)

MARYANN! MORSE 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court 
By: Jena E. Jasewic 
Deputy Clerk 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
OAVIO J. STERN. PJL 
ATTORNEY FOR PtAINTIFF 
4400 SHERIDAN STREET 
9 T I. 400
HOLLYWOOO. FL 33021 
(044) 943-0400 
97-11494
In accordance with the 
Americana With Disabilities Act. 
persona with disabilities need
ing e special accommodation to 
participate m this proceeding 
should confect lha Clark of the 
Circuit Court al tha SEMINOLE 
County Courthouse et 407-323- 
4330. EXT. 4227, not later than 
aevan days prior to the pro
ceeding. If hearing impaired. 1 - 
400-944-4771 (TDO) or 1-000- 
•44-4770, vie Florida Relay

Publish July I  and tO. 1907 
OS 0-040

•u aw alien ef the 
TIJUANA ALICIA 

File Ha. 07- 
MtoeCiroue 

County.

ef wfueh a  PO Drawer 
C. Sanford. Fiends II771-0044
The nemee end top ........  of
the Personal Representative 
and the Personal
Representative* attorney are

i Me with tha court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTH! OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: (t) All clarmt 
egamei the Estate and (2) any

or jurisdiction ef
too court

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC
TIONS NOT BO FILED WILL BE 
FORBVSR BARRED.

Publicans* ef Mia Nonce nee 
begun on Jufy 2. I N T .

GORDON EDWARD CAMP 
WILLIAM H. MORRISON.

T IM  South U S. Highway 17 02 
Pern Path. Florida 21720 
Tatophnne: 407/034.1424 
Attorney lor Personal

Publish Jufy 02 and 00, IM T  
0*0 009

m TIM CIRCUIT COURT OP 
THN IMNTBSMTN JUDICIAL 

CURCUIT IN AND FOR 
MMINOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CAM NO. 9T-4TS-CA.14-A

W.T. COX. JR . TRUSTEE.
Plaintiff

re.
NANNITTE R. OUSHAW.

NOTtCB OP SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that, pursuant lo the Final 
et Foreelofure

i Uue souse, m the 
Circuit Court ol Seminole 
County, floods, I wto soil lha 
property situate m Sominolo 
County. Florida, described as 
follows:

Unit t l .  Build-ng 400. ROYAL 
ARMS CONDOMINIUM. a 
Condominium according to th* 
Declaration el Condominiums 
and asfubita annasod thereto, 
recorded May 2T. 19*3, in 
Official Records Book 14S0, 
Page 1444, Public Records ef 
Sominolo County. Florida, as 
amended, together with an 
undivided internet In lha com
mon etemonts doctor ad In said 
Declaration of Condominium to 
be appurtenance lo the above

at public aale, to the highest 
and beat bidder, ter cash, at lha 
Waat Front Door ef ihe 
Seminole County Courthouse. 
301 North Perk Avenue, 
Sanford. Florida 32772, at 11:00 
A M ., on the 29th day of July. 
1997.

Parsons with disabilities who 
need a special accommodation 
to participate In this proceeding 
should contact ADA 
Coordinator at 101 N. Park 
Avenue, Suite N 301. Sanford 
32771 at toast Itve IS) days prior 
te the proceedutg. Telephone: 
(407) 323-4130, 1st. 4227; 1- 
SOO-945-1771 (TOO), or 1-400- 
•44 (770 |V). via Florida Relay 
Service.

Dated thro 27tn day of June, 
19*7.

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ot Circuit Court 
By: Jane E. Jasewic
Dm Du tv Clifh

Publish: July 2 and t, 1997 
DEO O il

2 1

A L O M T  FL* RESPECTED

KITTEN 
CALL TO DEMTVY 

(4B7) 223-2777

Ltqal N o tlc f

in  RE THE ESTATE OP: 
MYRTLE M MURPHY

Otec ia— di

The
(elate to MYRTLE M MURPHY.

Pda NO 97 909-CP 
to Me Cwctrd Court 

County. Fiend*.

I le w  mate County 
C aiwtooues. Fourth Float. 29t 
N. Pare 
Fiend* 32771. Thd names and 
addressee to toe Cd-Pdraento
Bam a*AA* a91 BP — )|lr C'm***"'W» v̂ N̂ BW*M *P̂w VW
P arsenal

ALL PTIBWEBTEO PERSON*
ARE NO7IFIE0 THAT:

AM patten* *n wham I M  
eerved who hove

this oetste. Ma puatoietoiend at 
the Patsento RepraM totolvd, 
venue or junadtetion to tlua 
Court are required to hto toad 
objections with Mrs Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OP THR U  
MONTHS APTER THE OATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICS OR THIRTY OATS 
AFTER THE DATE OF EERVtCE 
Of A COPY OP THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

AH creditor* to Me Decedent 
and other persons having 
claims or demand*
Decedent s estate an whom e 
copy to thro notice i

ef the fust publication of 
this Notice must file their 
claim* wen tot* Court WITHIN 
THE LATER OP THREE MONTHS 
APTER TH I OATE OP THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY OAVB 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OP THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

Ait ether credit or* of Ihe 
Decedent and person* having 
claim* or demands agamal the 
Decadents estate must Ilia 
their claim* with this Caurt 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE OATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OP THIS 
NOTICE 

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED 

The data ot Me teal publics 
lien to ihta notice t* July 2, 
1997.

MIRIAM PROCTOR 
Co-Personal

744 Banning tliaet 
Cope. South Caroline

JEWEL DRUM 
Co-Par tonal
Ropretontetiv*
2414 Oecotlot 
Santoro. Fiends 12771 

THOMAS C. GREEN, ISOUIAI 
Florida Bar No. 22*414 
PO. Boa 494 
• tl East Fuat Strati 
Sanford. Florida 22TT2 0444 
(407) 121-4741 
Attorney tor

^Ce-Personel Representatives 
Publish: July 03 and Ot, 1007 
090-411

(SK
MEDICAL F h O M U O U L  
SPECIAL NEEDS at gated 
com m . ofMr* M M  care H D  
rata l  ived 444 2770
W EA

COKBPEPS)
VENDING ROUTE

TIMED OP 
SOMEONE ELSE 7 

irt put you aaa

FOR

tamer* CM kb fbeke tor P* 
tad*
331 4243

VENDMOi LAZY PEMOMS  
DREAM FEW M 0 LM -4 K ) U  
Fro* I

61 M $ w $ y te la n d

AUTO m u
■op cm . no c

check 322-1147-lohqwooci

Legal Notices
NgfMI OP 

AOMNMtTIIATIVt 
COMPLAINT 

CASE NOl 1442*.H  I
TO O IN N It ARTHUR DUBI 

SEMINOLE COUNTY  
An Adnwuatrattvs Cornel 

lo revoke your nc*nt*(f) 
been hied egeinsi you 
have the itghl lo requai 
hearing pursuant to lec  
120 I7 |t) and (2). Flo 
Statutes, by mailing e req 
tor seme lo the Fie 
Department o l Insurai 
Division ot L » y , l  Services. 
Larson Budding. Tallakan 
FL 3239*. 0313 if * regime I 
hearing •* net received try 
30th. 1 H I ,  the right to he* 
in ttu* metier will be we 
end the Inaura
Commissioner will dispeti 
•hi* esuss in accordance > 
law
Publish June It .  24 and
3. B  I M T
OEF-204

NOTtCB OF 
VBMfCLB AUCTION

l e g a l  N o n c fl 
RE: 1*44 American Melon 

Pick-up
VIN • tJTH B B B IM TIIITft  

Auction wet be held an 
>4. IM T  to 2:00 pm at 
County Tewing I t 44 Bad* 
Winter Spring.. FL 12704 
Pubheh: July Band t l .  199 
OIO-4S9

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Luis Campos

C 111*1*1 Ctowt crrf*np«m* we cieetad hem ee;. --------,  . --------------------------- ------------ ns by lameus
peoeto past and present Each mtsr M »w ctowr siendstot ww*wr 

rudrude Usgueu C

* O Y W O J I  V X L X W K X 

V G U B X H  P K X L G V Y  G O  T 

K 0 L P X  0 M X L T ,  O H  H T R  

Y D L  L Q H O O S  I X P P O O P  T 

W T B X  H O P  S C O  T  V T  H . *

V . K . T C M X O .

PREVIOUS SOLUTION: 'The greatest masterpiece in kti 
to only a dictionary out of order " — Jean Cocteau 
o iear try nea m  t

—
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K IT  *N* C A R LYLE ®  by Larry Wright

407* 31-5*34

Qooewe Miersr
?a_C9to. m » » »  m » m

STYLIST NAIL TECH 
MESSAGE THE RAPtST.

COME GROW WnH 
WATSON!

O u n N ie M M o k ia  
We H o t  M I  1WMIW tor en-

iaoain jM T.

291-Painting

FtCiMy

zattuzL
297-Ptumblng106—OupMx/ThpMx

j . w. r u c k ir  plumbmo
24 Hr. t«e . *  Drain Cleaning 

lUn CFC) 4QT-MM828
bfindinf Wartt Htiiquirtin 

bki/HiHatinf 

Public ItUthtts 

Public Ipubrn 

full Tine Pri|rm JSOO 

t# $2111 Weekly 
407-14S-4900

298-Pressure 
C loaning

START TODAY
Wort Day begin*: I  a*

263-Cell Ing Repair

POPCORN CEILING 
REPAIR

CALL ROBERT 12S933S 270-Orywall Pressure Cleaning
CM tor tree nomele

Between 8-2. ME 321*712
PRESSURE Slewn WaaMog

Docks ' Walks ' Dnvomays 
STEAM FACTORY 324-76C6

279-lrrlgatJon/Repatr

RAINMAKER NWHATKJN 
Repent A ImuMInn. 

Ftooaaumatoa CM 444437*
Z7l-Etoctrlcal

/ M \  FLORIDA 
l O S P l  T E C H N I C A L
X ig L /  COLLEGE

Orange City Campua
EARN A DEGREE 
IN 18 MONTHS 

CAREERS WITH A FUTURE
• Medical Office Management
• Computer Drafting & Design
• Electronics and Computer Repair
• Business Management

302-Roofing

200-Laundry Service

to MSOrtnon

284-Lawn Service
266-

Carpet/lnstallatlona
313—Trash Hauling

OREO GROSS LAWN SERVICE
RES.COM QUALITY CARE
FREE EST MSdtSt.________

PRIME CUTS BY DAN.
LICINS RES.COM Prolev 

tronel awl FnernSy 333-8478. 
THC LAWN GUY 

Eipenenced A depended* 
Complete tewft cere 2821(45

276-Handy Man

319— Upholatery
97— Apartments 

Furnished 4TH JULY SPECIAL

MEL UPHOLSTERY S 
WOOO WORK

CusNon* 123 A 130.ee NOW 
REDUCED 10 IISVT1 120reg 

pH.1 UOnc on Hock or own (ac
re I l S y d  Cuetorred pAow*. 
certoel Man. and motor cycle 

teal*
Soto. Uv# lean, ctarr rag pnea 

321-4994

HOUSECLXAHBKMJepandiCM. 
honed One Bme orweakty Cel

82  M-F 3214712.
MORRIS

CONSTRUCTION
Tree *vc carpentry. S heuimg. 
odd p o i S more No yic too 
imaA. Fine avrmatet 574-0*21

CURRENTLY 
ENROLLING FOR 

AUQ. 4th CLASSES

24H 7 8. V o lu s ia  A ven u e . O ran ge  C ity
|IU y  17-1*2 N r u  to J.alf CanN-M )

(9 0 4 ) 851-0882

I BUY HOUSESI
Any condMon- All cash99— Apartments

Unfurnished

Financial aid available for tfiose who qualify. 
Career assistance available 

ACICS ACCREDITED MEMBER
noe um it KM** 
132 S. mo 1200 dep 
4470. 9148/323-3400

Advertise Daily In All 3 Publications 
Sanford Herald • Bargain Hunter • Lake Mary Life 

A 3-Line Ad Averages $46.00 / month 
Call Today! Classified Dept. 321-2611

Ip m M M
wm m m t W I I

k

f

-  •

l*
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Does herniav E u B T

DEAR DR GOTT: I have a burning 
■aia In my left groin when I strain or 
UR yet my doctor canl And anything 
wrong. Could I have a hernia?

DEAR READER: An inguinal her
nia la a weakness — or actual opening 
-  In tba lower abdominal muscles, 
through which tissue can protrude, PETER

QOTT.M .DOrdinarily, such a hernia Is easy to 
d ispose when the doctor feels the 
area and salts the patient to cough.
During this maneuver, the physician 
can usually reach the defect or weak
ness with his linger. sending you a copy of my Health

However, sometimes the diagnosis •*fPort “Osteoporoaia ’  Other readers 
isn't that easy, especially in over "wdd » * *  ■ « py should send 13 
weight patients la whom the weak P'“ * ■ long, self addressed, stamped
cited area is «—an in these Instances, envelope to P.O. Boa 2817, Murray Hid 
I roly on the nersan's perceptions: A Station, New York. NY I0IS8. Be sure

QOOQl f V I  D fC lP fP

the risks, albeit small, outweigh the 
potential beneflU at this stagr If you 
have a hernia and it enlarges, your 
doctor-will diagnose It and you ran 

| j  then consider repair Until then, sit

= £ >  DEAK DR GOTT: I have oslroporw 
sis but am alraid to take estrogen 

■ - ■ because of the risk of breast cancer
by Chart—  M. Ic fm tz  Also. I've tried several other drop.

each as Poaomaa. but cannot tolerate

1M M VU N M CN T9
’MiPNIfiHT BASKETBALL*
PI0CUMMA5 STllLlO 

REACH 50ME0UTWW6 
ARIAS.

son that might help me?
DEAR READER Ralotiphme is a 

brand new medication that it being 
tested on human volunteers It may 
be the “ miracle* pill that post 
menopausal women have been wish 
lag for. It acts like a hormone Ho 
retard the loss of calcium from bone) 
but has few. if any. side effects, 
according to early sludiea 
Specifically, the drug is not associated 
with increased risks of uterine or 
breast cancers, at Is Ihe cate with

Authorities prrdwt that Rnloiiphme 
should be approved for general use 
within the nest year Neither I nor any 
other practicing physician has had 
any experience with the medicine, so I 
cannot provide any endorsement, 
however. Judging from preliminary 
reports in the media, the drug may 
truly revolutionise the treatment of 
osteoporosis As more informalion 
becomes available. I'U keep my read 
ers posted.

To give you more information. I am

T H £ V  JU S T  D t S t f W C D  THE. 
O U X S T  fOSSlU2£p  K U A iU S  CT 
A f U W J  E C iM S O C R

u xu  ooa  
r r a c w i m t ?

TUMBLEWEED!

You must trust 
your partner

partner and allowed an 'impossible* 
pmetomake

Against four spades. West leads the 
diamond ace Which card should East 
play’

It is normal to play high low with a 
doubleton However, here East had a 
natural trump trick. At best, taking a 
ruff would break even. So. East 
dropped the four

In case his partner had started with 
a singleton. West continued with the 
diamond king When East followed 
with the nine. West played a third dia
mond to that East could ruff away 
dummy's queen and stop declarer 
from getting a discard. However, 
when East ruffed. South calmly un
loaded hia heart loser. South ruffed 
the heart-ace return, drew trumps, 
and claimed

If East had wanted a ruff, he would 
have echoed in diamonds. West 
should have trusted his partner and 
switched to a heart at trick three, de
feating the contract.

_  _ J~ Nanette Newman, a British actress.
said something with which I agree *A 

gm good marriage is at least 10 percent
^  good luck In finding the right person at
by J im m y Johnson the right time. The rest is trust *

' ■ ■ \ i It la the same at the bndge table.
f '6 REALLY JUST l For example, occasionally a deal will
A  PIECE O f I come along in which nothing seems to

*  A t # S 43
•  K U
• J ■ J
*  Q 9 S 2

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer North

West North East 
I NT Pass 

Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead • A

( s u m u v i c o e w  )
\ D0iy T Y 0U t U l t l /

f 11/11 '  A

SQUIUT. AJUOUXJK 
THgQliGH I t  s e e  I T ? ^

s easier if you can trust your partner.
Alio, if you don't trust him and you 
are wrong, your partnership will suf 
fer. Next time, your partner will xUrt 
doubting you. It will be a short tlep to 
divorce

In this deal. West didn't trust hisJfatKqJ /

FRANK AND ERNEST

Yff, TUfK'f A c m  Ain Amount
^ OF PriPf IN ItINO A
.jrTy. suf-mapg man, iut to 

reu. TH6 TSUTH, If 
y V J  jr-rS? x hap it all to 

PO oven
-l O V T . ^ 1 1 W0UM> 6(T  A

most a loci
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. IS) A loyal 
friend who *  aware oi your present work
load might do a great deal today Id help 
dmnnish your burdens Do not get m the 
way
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Things 
you're unable to accomplish on your own 
can be achieved today with a productive 
partner whose interests and standards 
parallel yours
ARIES (March 21-April 19) The secret lo 
your success today is lo do things with 
kindred spirits Partnership arrangements 
work out well when philosophies are 
compatible
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Companions 
will approve ot your demeanor today and 
look to emulate your behavior. Your 
power comes from your wik to serve 
GEMINI (May 21̂ June 20) Doosjots you 
make today shouldn't be based solely 
upon materialistic values The real worth 
of your endeavors could be things that 
are intangible

l l‘M7by NKA. Inc

by Leonard Starr

mgs about something, acknowledge your 
urgings
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Today you 
will be closely observed by others and 
they, in turn, are kkety lo be swayed by 
your eiample Fortunately, it will be a 
good one

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) II an members
are in accord regarding a mutual family 
concern ot a confidential nature, this it a 
good day to respond collectively

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Make il a
point to include several ol your special 
friends m your social arrangements 
today It will enhance everyone's lun. 
including your own
SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Your 
resources could be increased through 
your initiative at this time Visuahre spe
cific amounts ot money and use these as 
your targets
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. 19) Getting 
along well with others is a relies action
lor you today You will instinctively know 
how to ctvirm all you encounter, even the

c f o u r

‘Birthday
Thursday July 10. 199?

Powerful ambitions might be awakened m 
you in the year ahead that will inspire you 
toward material accumulation A substan
tial portion of your desires can be lullSled 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) An assoa 
ate you thought didnl like you actually 
has always held you in high esteem 
Today this may become an issue that 
might become apparent even to you 
Know where to look lor romance and 
you'll lind tl. The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker instantly reveals which signs 
are romantically perfect for you. Mail 
12 75 to Matchmaker, c/o this newspa
per. PO Bos 1758. Murray HiU Station 
New York. NY 10158 
LEO (July 23-Aug 22) Your instincts m 
commercial a flam could be more in focus 
than usual today If you have strong leet-
ANNIE

L IT T l t  HUP

QARFIELD

THAT 16 CORRECT/ MAKE 
*)£ A HAM SANDWICH /

NOWODIE. IF A BURGLAR 
BROKE INTO THE HOUSE. 
WHAT WOOLP VOU POP

I'M  TRAINING OP IE TO 
BE A WATCHDOG

SOMETIMWU RESEWTftlMGCOMPARE) 
IT'S W D  O 10A CCWNl\fltl6, P&JSNE, 
ThCGTWE SPlNGlGSS,

m £  • CAIUN6  C0NARP' M  
V C ^ S < » '< * T  U&T IN S P A tt.m  
y  Q f c U ' l o u .  r_ .  _______

HE WAS \  S  
F0CWT \ (  
10 SAY, P -  
*9JWLE' 
HTAJ*D 
BOOBY.yCSf

...without the t r im  re  baku 
PAlP M l TO SHIP W6 OPIUM
through m y  land, ny people
Wtu STARVe: l  MAKE ,------
YOU/  I V — ----------’ ^

WARBUCK5.'1 TALYA7...AHP 
COMl IK.' SHAQf WHAT 
— 7 » V ~\ H  BRINGS YOU 

\ K~ ~ 7 / 1 HERE?

I BROUGHT ULYA 'S 
SHARE OP Tne FEE 
FOR WRECKING BAKU 
Ah0t«5 POPPY FXLP4. 
010 PUPPY.' f  i iw

WHILE
WRECKING

AIT
HCOfMMY, 
A5 WELL.'..

SPACE.* IS HELPING ML \  T.WCCfcT.' 
BttAK M  COOtRELCWT/ I'M HOTJCTNl 

E 3 7 )  ®OND I'VE FCPMtOll^EW.SMITH.

S s .D A m i ,,INMfLlFi
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□ n n  n o n  
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